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Bulloeh Time .. Sept 10, 1942
Cherles Pigue, former practicing
attorney tn Statesboro, died la�t Sun
day night at his new home in Man-

PRE NUPTIAL RITES

Prank Grimes, Mrs E L Barnes
WOMAN'S CLUB
Coleman
Wednesduy e enlllg of last week
RENEWS MEMBERSHIP
•
ecnesuay evening
MIs
F'rnnk
In ove y
ucky A k Ins entertninec I \\1 till
The Statesbor., Woman's Club IS
Simmons, MI� nValteJ M,"Douglld
,,-=-=-=-_=-========--the only CIVlC orgunizntion In the
dinner pnrty In honoi of MIss Ann md MI'3s Sue Simmons were
city
host
mur
B
open to all women
Have you paid
Bagby IS spending this week EVHIlS and Lane Johnston, whose
esses at 1 d hghtful outdoor
SII)lpCI
m Atluntu all business
you I clues of $4 to MIS J
rrage ,\,11 be an importunt event
the lovely country home
L Zetter
t MI
O\\Or
A1I s Kay Lough, of Dublin was the
The party took md MIS Simmons
name \\i11 be Included
nLuldcl.� everung
so YOUI
Guests
III
week-end guest of 1\1155 l\lnl� Hen
the book which IS now being 1'5
plnce at the home of MI Akins par
members of the wedding PRltl
•
ents
1\11
and MIS E L Akins, on
derson,
�t'!mbled?
If you hnve overllnoked
where colorful
litiS'S Martha Moses has returned North iMalll street
sending your dues, mall you I check
ALLEN-\VITMAN
ummet flowers were used In beauti
from a vacation 111 Glouster, Mass
Do not wart for someone to
Miss Betty Joyce ABen dnu hter toduv
g
ful arrangements
The dinnei tublcs of Mr
IUJd New York
contact
you
Accept this as jour
and MIS Jone All'
b
were coveted wi th an II11POltcd cloth
Mr and MI,:, C E Bakel and son
Individunt responsibility You ale no
the bride of Lt
a ud centered with a low all mgement
were
VlSllOIS
of
thun
ChroJos,
Chicago
YOUI neighbor
The wo
Fort LeWIS Wash and Oceanside
I
of cut flowers
The plucecards were
flcre Wednesday
Calif, In a quiet but ImpreSSive cei men s Club needs you in n time such
L1I1ens were pie
Mrs Horncs Smith and MISS Betty 11Igh button shoes
as this, and If YOU ale Interested III
emony taking place August 231d 111
Smith ale spending a few dnys this sented to the honorees Covers were the
Baptist church of Tacoma, Wash apurbiciputing- In an orgnnlzntton WIth
week In Atlanta
broad outlook a p Itllotlc PUI pose,
placed fOI MISS Evans MI Johnston, The mu rrrage vows were
re id b
the
I'ormn y
Mrs Dome Kennerly hIS returned MISS VIIgll113
Lea F'Ioyd
11 cultural depth-In
fact, an orguru
pnstor of that church In the p
Lew ell of
Powell
MISS Lavinia Clm k
zutlon So bload 111 Its
from a VISit In Atlanta and Decatur
ScoPe and ob
a few close fllends
and
nrents
Aklll
Lallie of
She was 8\\ay a month
MISS Rita Johnston
owe It to yourself to be
jectl\e-you
the groom) Mr and MIS
W
M,s
SlInmons
M,ss
Sue
Davls
of
Mrs
Callie
lOclu<'""l
111
the
Atllllta, WItman Jr
Grady SmIth,
wOlthwhlle club Don't
Thloughout the
miSs YOUI
Thomas and Mtss LIZ Thomas spent Gibson Johnston, MISS Sue Simmons, ling ceremony Because'!
oPPoltumty It IS up to YOll,
and HI LOVe
the week end at Contentment
Hal DeLoach M,S, Mary Jon John
the OIgamzatlOn ,,�II be what the
You Truly' was softl y lendeled b
Y women
Mr and Mrs Martlll Gates of Jef
stan, Jimmy Johnson
MISS Barbara the
of Statesboro make nnd andorgamst
fersonyJ!le, spent the \\eek end WIth Ann Jones, Bucky AkIns
EvelY membel, plump 01 tlnn
The bride's SUIt was a �oft shade
her mother, MIS Sidney Smith
MISS
Betty of green, and she
\Vll! get out Just what she puts In
Thursday
mOlntng
Hurled a whlt�
Mr and Mrs ChaJile HO\\aJd Hnd SmIth complimented MIQs Evans WIth
SECRETARY
plnyer book topped WIth
h t
•
•
••
suns spent the \\eek end
111 Dothan,
n delIghtful bridge party at hel home
natIOns und stephanotiS
Mr
M"
on
WIth
her
and
SuYannlh
Avenue
of
Ala,
parent.,
Quantlttes
a "hlte orchId
She wore the orchId WEEK-END VISITORS
P�\rflsn
lovely Oink 10 es decolated the loom
MISS Mamie Veasey Will have as
ftom hel bouquet.o()n her
gOing a\\uy
A vallety of palty sandWIches and
Mr and Mrs J C HlIles and MI
SUIt
Immedlatelyaftel the celemonl hel guests durmg the week end her
and M,s Joe Robert TIllman wele COC.I CQlas were served
MISS Ev Ins Lt
blothel M A Veasey, and M,s Vea
and M"
W,tman left fOI a "ed
In
Valdosta last week tal the golf ".lS plesented an aftel dmnel
cup
of Bml1mgham, Ala, and
dlllg triP to Seattle Wash
AfOOI sey S\
lIld saucel md a pall of blue g.lItel''S
tournament
M,s
M
A
theIr retuln
WIll
Veasey oTT and little
leslde
at
FOlt
they
]\1r und MIS Roy Pal ket s'p Ilt the Costume Je\\ ell y fOl high scar e went LeWIS
\\ hele he IS statl 0 n e d
duughtel Cmdy, of Denver, Colo I a�
to MIS,:, Ann \Vntels
weck end WIth thClr 'Son
Kenneth
notep tpel fOI
do MISS Veasey IS
making hel home
\\ho IS stdtlOned \\lth the Coast Guald cut "as won by MISS Debolnh P,n
FOH l\1R AND MRS_
on South Mum stleet III an
apaltlllent
in POltsmouth Va
thel, and for 10\\ MISS M lIyhn Nov ANDEIlSON
,It the home of M,s
R L Cone SI
MISS Doroth) Flanders spcnt the lIs \\on costume jewelly Othel guests
aftel
flam
Teachels
letlllllg
MI
College,
nnd Mrs E L AkIllS, Lowell
past \\eek end \\Ith hel SIS I, MIS \\elC 1\lJs 09 Ann Remington LllVl1\la nn d B
\\hele she selved for many yeurs
ucky Akms entmtumed Satul
Wm H Shealouse and �!J
Clulk Vllgmln Lee Flo)d
Balbnl.l
SheUl
••••
day
With
n
dlTlnel
evemng
lovely
ousc at St
pal
Ann Jones Sue SIll11110113 1\lal'i Jon
Simons
ty at thell home on NOIth Maln- H ERE FOR WEDDING
1'111
and
W
MIS
H
Woodcock John,ton md Betty !\nn Shelmnn
stleet honollng MI
Bill
and !VIIs Bobby
Wynn, of Dubhn, Haskell
spent L�bOJ D I) week end \\lth MI
ThUlscily ev mng M,s James D Joe Anderson
of Atlanta, who \\CIC Bass, of Bladenton, Fin, Flank Ogl.a
�nd Mrs
Inri
Emett \Voodcock at theu Chuk
MISS' Lnvlllia OI�\1k
of
III
the spllng
The gift to tlce, 'Vest POlllt and Ed Reeves Sa
home on 'Vhltem Ish Island
Olivel
wele
hostesses at a lovely
t e honol guests
vas
n
I1110n CUI I vlIlnnh \\ho \\11i sene m the Evans
Loute Simmons left last \\cek for buffet supper and dance at the FOlo�t
toble cover and napklfls Covel s wei
Johnston \\ eddlng, file house gl.csts
W.1ke FOI est College whel e he IS a Heights Countt y Club Yellow chi ys
for Mt
placed
and MIS Ander'soll, thl \\cek of Lane Johnston and MIS
Ml
ficmOI
Sllnmons IS a membel unthernums and gladlolt \\eJe Hldng
SI
Glady K
Mr
and
oI thc Wak, POICSt football team
ed about the Illge balhoom lI1d also
••
IS
Ino
An elson MI
and M,s
M,s J E Gua,d,a and M,S, Gen.
on the suppel tables wele the yello 1
Lewell
Akins,
Akllls
A'ITENDED CONFERENCE
V)cV(' GU:.lldIB hive letulned
flom u flo\\cIS �\Ild yello\\ candiE'S In silvel
Eld", nnd MIS V F Agoun Eldel
dchghtfui tllP to No\\ YOlk '\Vush cnndelubll Eleven couples wele en
md MI,:, HenlY Watels, MISS Mary
teltmned
and d lIleeci to mUSIC by
lngtoll and othel places of Intel est
MI
and MIS EY'elett BUlon and Jennette
Agln, MIS DedJlck Watels
Mrs Ed Blschell and little dallgh
Emma Kelly s Olchestll MISS EYans
Ron, MIke \\111 be down flom Atlanta
M,S
P,ed Kennedy S'r, MISS Ola
tcr [ynn have retUlned to then home and MI
Johnston \\ele plc3ented It
fOI the week end fOI a VISit With he! FIUllkl1ll und
1n
I ampa after n VISit With hel 1131
cilln 1 ten pot i\lhss Evun-a \\ us 10\ ely
Glady Fr�lI1khn \\ele
and MlS
J
E
Mc
parents, MI
Mucon fOI sevclal days thIS we'k
cnb; 1\11 and MIl) 0 Lester Blunnen
In u light blue faIlle tuffetu gown
Cto(ln
On l'etllllllng home Mike Will
the Prmlltlve Baptist Bible
Mr
lIld Jllls BIlly Teets of S,l
A dehghtful cOUltesy to MISS Ev
nttend1l1g
be a £1 eshmlm at Tech th,s fall
Con!el ence
v lnndh
fipent the week end With nilS on SatUtd
was 1 luncheon
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BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
Your John Deere Dealer

nee

!VI

---And Assure

AQriculture

Teets
M,
and M I'S J B AYelltt M,s
Edna NeYlile and Dr and M,s D L
DU\13 spcnt the \\eek end at the �v
entt cottage at Savannah Beach
Lt
and M�
WOI th McOougald
and small daughter, Susan, hove Ie
turned to NOlfolk Va, aftel a week
end VJSlt \\lth MIS W E McDougald
3nll M,s IV L Hall
\
IIfr and !Vii s J L Stubbs and chd
Idrcn, Pat and Sue, and 1\IJs;, Fioll
Stubbs left Wednesday fOl thell home
U1 MI81111 aftel
VISltlllg here \\Ith MI
:lnd MIS Tom Kennedy
Mrn Albert Blaswell Jr hos Ie
turned from St LoUls, Mo,\\ helc she

spent
C

'Sometime

C

\\

Ith hel

mother,

1\11

S

Roefel follo\\lng the death of
tlt!r fathel MI Hoefel

the GIlldy Attaway home WIth
MISS Nallcy Attaway M,ss Debowh
P, athel and lVI,S, Betty Womack as
hostesses
A buffet luncheon consist
lIlg of chIcken a'ia klllg gleen peas
and IllUShlOOms In timbales, tomato
lSPIC ling centel ed With ShIII11P, heal t
shaped cheese bISCUltS, tea angel food
cake and lime shelbet \vu
sClv�d
110m a glnss topped table centeled
With nn arrangement of daiSieS und
A clystal Sunday
chrysanthemums
IlIght Sllppel dIsh was the gIlt to the
honOlee fIOI11 hel hostesses
Covels
wele
pillced fOI MISS Evans, !V[Jss
Jon
1\'II'SS
Sue
Sim
MUIY
Johnston,
mons, MISS Vng1llia Lee Floyd, MISS
Lavinia Clnlk, Mls� Ann Watels, MISs
Ann Remlllgton, MISS Barbara Ann
BI11nnen, MISS Genevieve Guardia
MISS Joanne Shemouse
M,ss B H
lala Ann Jones, MI'� Mal vhn NeYII_,
MISS
MISS
Danelle
Betty S'tlllth,
Thompson, MIS Hal \V 1tels and MISS

f01

the

Evans Johnston \\ed

MISS Evans

dlllg SntUlday
and M,s

and Dale Bagby
Mrs J l\T Blilgess and daughtel
Glend 1 I etul ned last week to thell
�onle 111 8111 Angelo 1exas, aftel hav
t.ng spt'nt a\\!hlle \\Ith hel palents,
Mr aJJd ]\118 Glenn Bland
M"" Ruth Roger,. alld son, Danny
s.pt:!f1l. the week end JI1 Macon With
Mr and MIS
Bleedlove, and \\ele:"lC
CDP"'" d home by Linda Rogels, who
lmd baen VIS til g 111 Macon
Me anoJ 1111'S J C
Kennedy, of At
),_lnla, �pc.nt last \\ eek at Savannah
Beach liS '(Dests of Mr and Mrs W
G
Gr'Oo:vcl
and Vlslt-ed dUllng the
wecl{ elld WIth Ielatlves 111 Statesboro
Musos llanna Jackson, of Caltels
'V1Jl� and MalJone McPhel,:,on M�ul
etta.. 'who WIll serVe as attendants In
the EvansJohnston
\\eddmg I"e the
house guests thiS week of MISS Ann
Evan>!
-and

honored

on

every costume looks

ty

leg-size stockings
acceJJory .hadeJ' LIke

Blo�

the

col4lr
J'.�

hat

or

-

they're

ade

to

comphment

J'!blle Sharmeer

A

bag or
a

Leg SiZe,

It' In your
of

own

flawless

�ttmg

course

George P Lee, Mr Clepe l11V1tle and magnolta leaves
and M I. Le, oy Shealey and
cake shel bet
daugh Chocola
punch and
tcr, Malcla Ann
i\foqpn Lee and nuts wele selved i\11 Johnston won
GOOI gJd P
Lee J I
have I etUJ ned
from a VISit to places of IIltel est In

the pllze
test

FlurJda

n

p lck YOUl

luggage
\\ el e

WIth 1111,

..

on

l

uesday evelllng

Bob Donadlson

MISS EI,z

Mrs

Cecil Blannen MISS DOlothv
Mrs
Bob Donaldson and

BrannenJ

daughter3 Dottle,

have returned flOI11
.. week's "Stay WIth 01
and MIS Eu
� DeLoach at then home at Sa

lwIa" • C
lIftss RIta

Johnston, of S\\ alllsboro
the \\ eek \\ Ith hel grand
pa","""" MI and Mrs Hmton Booth
and aUendmg the E"ans John tOil
pal'tles MISS Johnston will be one
is

Ii>f

�ndrng

the

weddmg attendants

and

I

House The beautiful centelplece tal
the table \\as an lrIangement of blue
mormng

ivtne

glOrIes

crepe

mYltie

and maldenhall fern

�

cOlal

As
fuvol
each guest was plesented a handket
chief In �111 attractl\!e fall color Th..l
guest ils't mcluded the lady attend
ants In the wedding the flo\\er gllls
Adllfl Aldred and India Blitch
and
thell mothelS
�"s W,ltel Aldled
and M,s Fr d Blitch MIS Vnglllla
Evans, M,S Glar..y K JohnstOIl M-s

Zette�o,:er. a:,enue

Bulloch

Times. Sept

L

(""rple edge)

(green edge)

(red edge)

(ploln edge)

lor average

'or loll

for

hzelegs
Sixe. 81�

lorgor legs

legs

for small
.Iender

lin. 8

or

legs
IOYa

to

to

11

1.65

swimming, playing
and square danCing

horseshoe,

dInner

Sunday

A fned chIcken

served

w ••

Offtcera elected

cards

for the next two

Th. Bulloch county 4-H Club anti
Georgia Trading Poat will
co operate In a
feedmg demonatratioD
the
next two mOlitlt., Mlu
dunng
Betty Jean Beasley, 4-H
to sideD&,.
,�
the Elst

•

Plesldent

w....e

Mrs

announce.

EddIe

Gerald G� oyer.

m.na ....

..

dP

lorgest

SIzes 9% 10 11%

and);95

,

1

hmltmgl
produced,:

I

I

Alford

he married Miss Elizabeth Newsom.
and

reared

has

and

maintained his

famIly mto an uprliht citizenship,
and at the b,rthday celebration Sunday

was

man

of

8pnghtly and

as

f OUT

score

years

cheerful
an d

MINKOVITZ DEPARTMENT STORE

,

Delmar Hendrix Jr, JImmy RIgdon,
Jappy Akins and M,ss Mary Ellen

a

more

Itor

e1o�er

for wmter

comprIse

one

son

Oliff Brun d age,

Mi..

g"

'

Cost Of Training Will Be
Paid By The Government
Under Existing ProvislolUl

•

00

I

37-1

I

Last

Ibefore the 100th

rye,

Is

more

nutntlOus,

an d

consld-I

ered one of the outstanding song
leaders In the Southern Bap�lst Con-

1

�

I etters

f or th

se t

th a t

tion
B rIga d ler

G enera I CI

.are

A rm-

H

strong, post commander, put final ap
proval on the Mllttary D,strlct-endorsed
W a tf or d

request
IS

and

"Grandpa,"

k nown t 0 f e II ow

"s

batte"""
••

members, Jomed the umt for the tnp
to Camp Stewart
B ro th ers 0 f the Brusll, can pomt
WIth

pride

to

theIr

soldier Dlember

He says he hkes the beard
he niay keep It after the

I

celebratIon

I

me

"

WAS THIS YOU'
0

was necessary to bear out tlie
"ol-i-fashloned" theme of the celebra-

111

over

"If my

so

mucn

bIrthday
wife, lets

wton

Lawtdan

ty,

as

Statef Coh"ege

one

0

t

elr

cntlc

You are a brune te matTon with
dark brown eyes and haIr Wednel'day mormng you wore a seersucker
SUIt WIth small brown stnpes and
carned a white cloth bag
If the lady descrIbed will call at
the T,me. offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, uScara•

mauch," showing today and Fnday
the Georgta Theater

at

After recelvmg her tickew If the
lady WIll call at the Stntesboro
Floral Sh�p she WIll be gIven a
lovely orcnld WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Bill Holloway
The lady described last week wae
Mrs P \ G Franklin Jr, who re.•
celVeQ her .tIckets and orchId, and
phoned to express her appreCiation

f ee d Ifti hi s

phes

own

commercial

crops

w h en

fertIlizer

an

If hIS

tected

agamst

erOSIon,

e

oar

0

dmen•

In

estabhshlng boys and

thethbuslmesls Of! farfim

e
eve
0
pro c
"tusmg
In" an
,ency of those already m farmmg oC

�

cupatlOllS

en'"

listment at the rate of ont day for
$125 paid to them by the Vet

each

Admlnstratlon
InVIted IQterested oers'OU
come by the nearest brllnch offftee.

erans

I_larrett
to

of the State

ap-

Ion

plant food I. lost through ero'
Therefore, IU or
for sloping fielns to benefit fl1ll�

to

hIS

de�

than leachm�,
•

Is 1I0t pro- from the
he II' likely piled, the

oommerClal fertll,zers ap
erosIOn of the topSOIl must

be controlled

to

organic matter the SOIl
the more water holdmg ca

for

SerYlce

Department of VeteraD ..
further Information or

nearest branch 'If
of thIs paper IS I�
cated at Statesboro court house, alld
the manager of the office 18 Philip
The

asalstance

.. ader.

ftce to

L

FalJlgant

Peanut Growers Will
Meet In Conference
peanut growers are InVited to
a peanut prlce support meet
Monday night, Sept 15, at 8 00

All

attend

---------------

more

he

find that he is losslng much plant
food to hIS neighbor lower down the
watershed and to the streams that
run into the ocean
SOIl ConservatIon Service eYftert�
-"
lI\entg have shown that topsOlil
washes from slopmg fields contamod

nl atlvde �fy �hl o�h codun!

emp oye

worked toward
young

sloplftglJand

fields

IS

EducatIOn as teacher 01 agnculture at
the WIllow Hili Jr HIgh School He
has served tn that capacIty smce he
completed his college work m 1938,
except for the �hree years he spent
In the armed forces dunng World
War II, durtng which tIme he has

Fertilizing·
Neighbor's

a

beard

....

Th e N ogro unl t 0 f th e G eorgla V 0
catlonal Association, composed only of
teachers, met In Albany last AprIl
At that time Lawton "'al unanimously
elected delegate to represent the state
at the annual conventIOn of the AmVocatIOnal AssociatIOn wilclh
encan
Novemconvenea In Boston, Mass"
ber 30 to December 5
I
Is a

I

Th e

use

,

I

army

thed �o�

allowances he may be
techers, and used the department at whatev!"
a more ferttle land
ventlon He Is now director <It church WIllow HIli, where he works, as one tItled to, dependlnf upon the courae
centers for prosp"ct- he ls takmg
Th� law specifies that
ltahan rye graas la palatable and musIc and BaptIst student work of of theIr tralnlnll
"
B ap t IS t G e..,o
neral
nventloa In the lYe teachers of vocational Olgnculture
ftight trainees WIll uae up their en
hot weather th e

May 16 the members began er than
I
aettmg theIr beards grow ShaVing requIres

bUlldmgs

-

W

c.arts

I

telepbone

FLIGHT TRAINING
KOREAN VETERANS

County
Teache.r Group

Ithe
"ExcelSIor Academy WIll open Monday for the fall term, thorough m
structlon WIll be gwen m all common
John Giland hIgh school branches
"
1 esple, prmclpa I
A
J Franklin and Roy Blackburn
afe- repalnng the store bUIldIng of R
F Lester on South Mam street and
makmg It look IJl keepmg WIth ad-

puttmll:_ 01U"

..

from

a,n�

V

-

:Ig:t�

Improvmg,

man

Ike

-

fee� �Irtle' �:s

dS 11TI,0

�6�1b.':.t �I�: �b:�er:::re:a�';,nt��

otherWISe

Rigdon

t h an

Bennett, extenllon poultryAthena, Judged the !!how
daughtenJ, Mrr MIriam L Hunter, manager of

l'�mlly

birthday festIVIties
(Sept 14-20) are ovcr cal I s >or ar- grows continuously until
state of Oklahoma
W
rest by the Brothers of the Brush pO
In the followlni spring, WIll make
Last Sunday afternoon under the
James G Moore was hostess to the hce force and trIal
by the orgamza- grtJwth before cold w... ther and carry dlreetlon of the deacons of the church
tlOn's "kangaroo court" Sentences
a
CItY-WIde religIOUS eenSU8 was made
throuih temperatures below 45 dehere In preparation for the revival
tertalned S-"turday In celebratIon of range from "aweepmg the IIltreet" gees,
r
an d 18 a go od com plan 1 0 r oats
.Q.n Sunday Sept 14 there WIll be a
theIr SIxth
chorel to wearmg of a cham gang eUlt
bIrthdays
Fescue and ladlno clover have proyan�
follow-up ot the cen�us On TuesdaY
around the maIn town square whe .. en a
An appltca- ,""enlng, Sept
good combination
16, all deacons and
FIFTY YEARS AGO
has tlon of 500
a special Jail of wooden slabs
workers WIll meet at the
census
pounds of 8-8-8 fertlhzer,
.... rom State.boro Ne ...
s,LSept HI, 1902 been erected for offendeTs
make
to
further
church
plans for the
with 200 pounda of nitrate of soda Dr
Dan R. Groover Jr has accepted
An ali church prayer meetreVIval
When Op I W at for d s,umt was orequlY&}ent m late "ummer and a duph mg IS planned faT next Wednesday
"mployment In LOUISVille, Ky, and
<Iered to Camp Stewart for training cate
has gone to that cIty
apphcatlon of mtrogen m late eyemng at 8 o'clock
I
Mlsg Ernestme Hedleston, who has fellow Brothers of the Brush, concern- WInter Is reeommended
)leen vlsltmg frIends and relatIves e d oyer the a rmy's regulatIons on a
Ample fertilizatIOn of winter graz- May Be
at Perry'. IItIIl and Claxton, has resoldIer'. appearance, started a cham
Ing crops Insures rapid growth befoTe
turned home
Land
Your
Letters from the. Thomas- cold weatlher and IIlcreases the total
"I beg to announce that I am no\" of actIons
(By W C HUGGINS, Area Cons ...
WIth J W Olhll' & Co, ....itere I WIll VIlle mayor, C�mber of Commerce
C
ThIs Is blghly
S)
tlonist, S
digestIVe nutngents
be glad to have my fnends call on and Watford's battahan commander
Loss of top SOIl by erosion mean.
�",portant thIS year a. corn and hay
me
Stanley KIttrell"
va I ua bl e
t nUconymced the North Carohna Mill WIll
1
loss
of
the
also
pan
be searce due to hIgh temperaM1SS FrankIe RegIster left today
Analysis
for MIlledgeville, where she wlil en- tary Dlstnct that the corpor31 and tures And hmltiid ralnfall durlUg the trlenta 'lind (lrgalllc matter
ter the GIrls Nornlal and Industrial hIS beard should not be dIvorced
of Salls washl'd from slopes by ralnBIlmmer
School for the fall term
cauSe of the two weeks' duty WIth the
fall show that a farmer IS not always

servlce

Jr and Mis. FrankIe Deal
Miss Gall McCormIck was a red rIb
b on wi nner.
Whl te awar d s went to

H

could hope to be
Members of his Immediate

ro.

MISS Anme Grooentertamed ,n honor of Mrs J
TurneT, of Palmetto Fla -Mrs

IItr nnd Mrs Byron Scarboro returned home last "eek from a two
weeks VISIt WIth relatIves m the up
Mr Scarboro
per pal t of the county
tn phoMQ "Md
IS enggaed III

I

'

-
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SJocl�ooe�:�ts

Jommg

:s 1:�; �::�

•

contract

danic

boating, flshmg,

I

bo-I

duchess

The entertain-

1st

of

•

AghCu�'>rtall D�vGlopmen� DtpaT\ I

pomt of SOIl from hke areas of a I There IS no substitute for grazlll�,
field will be adequate fOT testing and moisture haa proven a
Sam p les should be
rocured from all factor th,s year
... 1
remember the Il'eYere drought of
areas
th a t
h aVe
I ff erent
eXls tl
n61
conditIOns, such as low places, flat 1925, when little corn was
areas
roiling lands and also from summer Ihay crops faIled, SIlage (corn I
have a <Ilfferent crop grow- 'and cane) faIled for lack of mOlstUt;!l,
n th e ear I y f a II , too
b urns
tall
came
tng abIlity from the other. pa{ts of the
field and then labeled so they can be late for lummer crope, but m tIme
Identified later
early aeedl.tg of Abruzzl rye, Oalt

�iOLDIER GRAl\lTm
A BEARD PERMIT

1922

7

J G Blitch has let the eontract for
the erectIon of a home on North Mam
street \\ hlch WIll cost around $5000,
Mes'Srs
Rogers and Alderman have

modite

consIsted

years

I

'

-

brev

September

ment

Ike and Mike Compete
On Dllferent DIets For
Bulloch County Leadersblp

until

ISrl'AKOO TOPGROOVER
HONORS

-

beth ROillet

MIS,:, DOlothy BI annen
MISS Isabelle SOlllel enteltam
Hodges.
1Ili( • t the Country Club \\ as a lovely
Ernest Le\\ L'S, of Atla to spent event A tUI key dlllnci was served
JasL w�ek WIth hIS mothel, MIS Paul and the tables
were beautIfully decol
Lc\V15.. They wei e J(J ned hel e fOt a ated \\ Ith cOllll
Ville, IVy clematiS and
week--end V1SIt by MI and MIS Puul plI\k and white loses DlIlnel musiC
LewUi and SO!lS, Jll11mv and Bobby, of \\as
played by Emma Kelly �md 8iter
Atlanta..
dlllnel danclIlg was enjoyed
Guests
]<'nends of MI s J L Johuson WIll IIlcluded members of the \\ eddlllg
be pleased to kno\\ that she IS now at p,lrty
lIome and able to have YISltOIS after
On Wednesday Mrs HlIlton Booth
haymg heen a patIent fOJ sevelal and lIIl�_ GIbson Johnston and MISS
weeks at the Ulllyer.lJty Hctspltal RIta Johnston of S,,"msbOlo were
Augusta..
hostesses at a lovely luncheon at Town
....

noon,

at

C ravvi 01 d YI II e,

AUilll't 30th,

noon

was

number

IIIRLEY

I

tllP
A buffet �mppel

Ga,

reunion"

large

'

I

con

pi eoent

fld I}Clsonai gifts fot the II gOlngnw�lY

M"
J W Hodges had as \\eek
entl guests her son, H
R
Hodge,:,
and H
R
Hodges JI, of Atlanta
Mrs Hodges and her guests spent the
day Sunday \\Ith Mr and M,. Call

_,

In

The honor guesb

on

years

ver

.10,

-

from

a

P ar k

and flye
th • I oca I S earl, R Debu.ok an d C omLIB
UCI e
run d
Atlanta, Sept. B.-Korean veteranl
E!fte MIkell, Mrs Pe.rl pany .tore, a",arded the rIbbons Ilnd
age, Mrs
Our IIY8lltock PQplllatlon was thl!
Who ",ant to learn to fty will h.ve
assured the iroup prlu money would
EYa Ma. Hagan
Mre'
t3
1., 11.:411
small aa compared to the preaent
76 per cent or their ftlpt tralnlnti
b'\'l'II,It.rd to them "'II"" It could,be
re Important
A mp Ie grazing I
paId'by the governm.ent lIJIite!
celebration was a big duy proCll'red from the Sear" Foundation,
Sunday's
I
er Ve
h Ig h er perto day smce we
Public �Kic" Law 650, the Korean
h
h ow
Th e sponfor a respectad CItIzen of Bulloc h W h 0 .ponlore d tea
ro
m
GI Bill, William K Barrett, director
centuae 0 f our cas h f arm I ncome f
80r gave these tell clubsters the 100
"Brothea
of The Brush"
county
livestock and hvestock products
of the State Department of VetaraD.
chick. each In February
In
Plan For The Centennial
They
ar�
Tbe- are a f- fa"tors wbi"h
,v
!>ervlce, .. ad tioday
t urn e Ith er pa Id for th em a t th e s h ow
C e I e b rat I on In ThomasvlUe
B
S
bo
IS
T
t
t
S
State
ap
Barrett ltated that the balanO<! of
all-Impoltant In getting maxImum'
Dr sold twelve
The money
puUets
A graalDIf
H ave Rev IvaI ServIces will be uled to
the expen .. will have to come out at
(1) Plant from early SepCamp Stewart, Ga, Sept. 8
carryon the chaIn
'nurty
the veteran'l pocket.
gener.I'. approval of Corporal Carl tember to October 16th
The VA al
The FIrst BaptIst Ohurch will hold again next year
EVery clubster
E Watford wearlni a beard whde on day. 1ater plantlllg nDnnally WIll "Cut a
lowance fOl' ftlght trainees will ao to
week's
revIval
services begtnbought their own pullets back thla
of
actIve duty with the Army mIght YIelds by one-half, (2) variety
and contInuing
tite veteran himself, but the veteran
I nlllg Sunday, Sept 21,
year
well have .aveoi the Thomasville, N small gra.ln. and lelf\lmesl (8) eeed through Sunday, Sept 28, with the --------------- must In turn give the mone, to the
Re,r
Lovell Jr, 0.8
George
pastor,
amwltit aoot! gennlnation test, (4)
C, CIVilian-soldier being arrested
ftlght I'chool .Iona with the lialanea
preacher and Ira C ProsIer song Bulloch
Man
of h,s 'own 'unds that are necenao'
Watford, sporting a two and 0110- pie applicatIon of balanced fertlltzer, leader
ServIces WIll be held each
half mch growth of beard, IS tra�g 400 to 600 pounds, plus 200 poundB evenng during the week at 8 o'clock
to cover the COlt 01 the training. The
Heads
I
'
The First Baptist has delayed their
Jaw specifies that the ftlght tralnlntr
here WIth Thomasville's Battery A, of lilt rate of osda or equIvalent, (5)
At the annual conference of voca
I
Annual reYIyal until the completion
0
t
t
ure
481st AAA AW Batta II on, an organ- proper seedmll', an d (6) mOls
pay will be based on '15 per cent of
of the new sanctuary, and since It tiona I agric'Jlture teachers which ,yas
Ized reserve corps unit on a two- Insure a good stand quickly
hal been customary In theIr churches "'eld last week at Oamp John Hope, each respective achoo!'. establlshecl
week. summer encampment The
Abruzzl rye should be planted alone the first reYlval after the completion Fort Valley, John M Lawton was charges for non-veterans taklnl' the
"Iected preSIdent of the Georllia Vo
lame course
year-old hOSIery mill worker is 0110 as It grows faster than oats, requires f or t h e pas t or t a d a th e preac hi nil' at
A"ociatlon He has dl�
,
of, a new eanctuary, Re.. Lovell will Ag Taacher.
In case of a veteran taking ftlpt
of 2,506 mem b ers of the Brothers 0 f les. moisture to gernlinate a nd a t a rt
IIlmself as one of the outtlngulmed
the
each
waek
evenlna during
preach
the Brush, an orgamzatlon promotmg I growIng, and headS out earher
standlllg teachers of agriculture III tramlng along with some othee!'
and twice on Sunday
the centennIal annlvergary celebratIOn
Ira Prosser, the song leader, IS a the state For the palt sereyal years courSe un-ier the GI Bill, he will re
Oats Is a good companion for DIxie
has
Valley'
Bulloch county man, who Is
ceive both the ftliht allowance plUil
of Thomasville
crImson clover as It Is a slower gTow-

bUlldm�

fight one will hlghhght your whole costume Name
there's an "Accessory Shade"
and,
any c�lor

-

...

a

Rocker

8t u t e

"

I

and crll1l8On

CIty school. opened with large enrollment Monday, short"talks were
made by Supt R M Mont!!, Mayor
J L Renfroe, lion G S Johnston
and Fred T Lamer
Pastors of Statesbor churches have
1 eturned
from their summer vncatlons, Rey T M Ohnstian sp.ont the
W
summer In New Jersey and Rev
T Grenade and hIS famIly VISIted
Ga
m Clayton,
Woman's Club IS sponsormg housewarmmg to be glVen at the new
school
Fnday evenlllg, talks
WIll be mad"
y Mayor J L Renfroe,
Howell COile, Fred T Lamer, Rev
W T Granade, J E McCroan and

-

literally

eel

TIME TO Tmllll OF
WINTER PASTURES

I

Goyernor l' W HardWIck WIll address the voters of Bulloch county tomorrow In behalf of hIS candIdacy
fOT re-electlen

BELLE SHARMEER
-

annual

St ep h ens

,

area.'that

Robertson age 77, dIAd at
ihls home at Hubert Frtday morning,
had been resident of Hubert for thlr-

new

stockmg shades

communlc�tlons

rog�n,

I

gress

mere

for

and test

�I

I

Twenty-five automobile loads of
accompanIed R Lee Moore to
Savannah Friday, where he WIll speak
III behalf of his candIdacy for con-

..

Mrs

a

frlend«

than

Greet
Him With Basket Dmner
On Eighty-Sixth Blrtbday

,

B

II

more

mtervlew

The

agaIn enjoyed by

Brundage's Friends

'

THIRTY '¥EARS AGO

Much, much

BIRTHDAY PARTY

CIVIlian Navy

applicanta
position. as tYPIsts and stenograph
Friends of David L Brundage to
Bulloch county farmers may have ers WIth Nayy and Manne Corps
1
rr a the number of a hundred or moreIn
their SOIl tested chemically here on I h eo d quarters
Washington
qualify for pOSItion as typist an "P- mcludmg relatlyes from lal-dlstant
the court house lawn FrIday, Sept 19
points-assembled at a basket dinner
11Joel GIddens, asSociate agronomist phcant must be able to type a
Sunday to sho\v respect for the old
:from the Colleie of Agnculture, ad- Imum of forty words per minute A
tImer
The occasion was at the SOl t
VIsed the county agents thll week I stenograp h er must b e a bl e to
,e of private part m the shade of trees
that he could send the mobile sOIl I dIctatIon at the ntte of eIghty w m,
at a club house pootlcally known as
Salaries begm at ,2950
per mmute
t es t
B u II OCII coun t
un It t'
nex t
0

dOh

From

SutUt

Wllhams and Mrs Sam Frankhn at
the Bo\\en home on Savannah Avenue
,hlCh was effectlVely decolated WIth
yellow gladlOh and fl ults The yel
low lnd gl�tm motif WclB further IIsed
III
the ,,,,b os'hmenw of IgI een �ce
cre�lm
sltppelS With yellow bo\\s
cookies, punch and salted nuts Mrs
Bob Donuldson was assisted 111 sel'V
IIlg by �hses WIllett" Woodcock, Jane
MaillS, Ann Pleston Chnllotte Bhtch,
Telesa Foy and MalY Nelson Bowen
Mrs
E L Barnes and Mrs Waldo
Rloyd played and sang love SOngs
dUllng the palty MISS Evans lovely
111
a
black crepe and taffeta frock,
was the I eClplcnt of a green II1door
g-aldcn III n yellow bowl
Sunday evelllng, follOWing church
Sel\ICeS, Mr and MIS
Henry Eilts
wele hosts to a few couples
It their
home 011 West Kennedy stlcet With
MISS EYans and MI Johnston as hon
01
guests Theil home \\ ,!S attl act
Ively decOlated WIth bowls of althea,

B.,gb)

1\1r:

was

confer-I

Sunday afternoon ",Ith RabbI R Shaf
fer, of JacksonYllle officlatmg -Miss
Sarah Hall was hostess to the A""
Hlgh Club Tuesday afternoon at her

day lit":"1 noon With a lovely tea given
by M,s W A Bowen Mrs Evelett

evelllng
L S Sto\\ers, of Ell
oolton, and Mr and Mrs M F
Sto\\ers, of Bowman, Ga, spent the
wcek "nd \I Ith MI
and Mrs H C
Mr

I

"

) CLUBSTERS SHARE
FEEDING CON1UT

Kingery, Pul ... kl, Ylce preSIdent Mr. of the Trudlnll (Yost, oll'ered Mi ••
I
IIUlnagement
Carl Rocker, Statesboro, secretaary
Beasley one of the pIgs for the '-B
II1.g
y
r
'u'
lTd
n
ue. a,
s
I tate pnmary Ell I !5
IR
e d B ug H aven
on tt: e e d ge 0 f t h e
ttreasurer Mrs Harold Rocker, TwIn Club If th" club would
Frld ay f or th e d ay
Th e un'
It was and $3175 per ,ear \\Ith
Arnall for govrenor and Hugh Peter
supervise tile
waters
at
Lower
Mill
Creek PrImItIVe
chances fOr advancement
son for con8"l:ess were WInners m Buldemonstration
City
her� some two yeara ago
ch,urch eight .miles f,O.,
loch county
The assignments are InterestIRi
Arnall carrIed the counTwo plis were procured Crom HarFarmers desirIng to know the
tatesboro
While the bulk of tne
ty over hIS opponent, EUiene Tal
deal WIth radaT medicine and
old SmIth, &"rode Duro,,", Friday, Se.,.
amoun t
f p h osp h a t e, n it
pot
.11!-1
madge by a vote of 1,782 to 1,048,
as.emblage was from local communlnaval
tember 5th
gery
operaIke weighed 88 POUDda
t
ash
an
ot
er
e
emen
s'
Peterson carried the county by a
plant growmg
ties
were a couple of dozen
there
and MIke 65 poundl
vote of 1,353 against 1,202 for Cobb
tlOns, aeronautics, naval personnel,
now In theIr solis are urged to bring
Miss Beule)'
'Or
more
from
far
Bnd 215 fOI Pederlon.
""ay
and Mr Groover elocted to feed Ike
Intelhgence and atomIc re
t h elr samp I es I n F r Id By mormng as naval
places-flom'l
00
••• "
I y,
Pel
and
distant
In
counties
Fla,
corn, minerai and water
Mr GIddens will search
Mike Is to
cady as posslble
TWENTY VEARS AGO
Wins In Poultry Show
MISS Cyr Is m the Navy RecrUIting G eorgla
have some hog lupplement added to
From Bulloch Tlmea, Sept 8. 1932 also make fertIlizer lecommendatlons
Ladles
of
the
of
For Club Members Held
R�"emblage, and
this ration
StatIOn, Room 236, U S Post Office,
MIa. Bensley expreaaed
Statesboro
cIty schools opened on varIous cropS' for these SOIls ThIS
Savannah
Tuesday of Last Week
�he belief that if the larger pll' wa.
I course m the planmng of the occaSIOn,
es t wtIl hIt
e poe hmlnatc
Monday with total enlollment of 616 c hit
omlca
hIS
own
and
I
iCompri.llli
daughtera
grammar grades 382 hIgh school 224
some
u ss work In f rtlhzlng
f th
Mis. Shirley Groover took top hon- chosen to recelYe the supplement, hoa
near-In laws and their apprecIatIve
Bulloch ccounty 4 H Club boys won
orl "In the county poultry show last grower, might think Mike started off
relntlves and frIends
Judgmg contest m Savannah Wednes
those
D11ln
Among
For shallow growing plants, Uk"
1 u8llday. )(il. Ann SmIth placed Sec
pig and Ike dId not have
da�, scormg 978 pomts out of a pos
'from the FlorIda pOint mentioned
SIble 1,200, members of the team were found generally m the pastures,
ond
I wele Joe Newsome
Birds from both of these fiocks
and
his
brother
Woodrow Powell and Illman Dekle
The PIgs are to be weIghed every
I
WIll represent the
sample!!' should be procured m the
Bulloch county
Mrs
I r rom Perry, Fla, born and reared In
FranklIn 0
Ro08ev�lt con�
4-H Club In the stnte poultry show t Wo we� ks d u ri ng th e d emonstra ti OD.
top three or four mches of the �oll
tnbuted substantIal cash aJd to sup
the comnlumty but for the past hall
}'ertJHzation Glie
Proper
thl s f a II
MI a. G rooY'er got 0 ff to a MiBs Beasley st8�ed that sbe will waI.
ply the scholarshIp for a yotlng lady I F or d eep roo t e d p I an t s samp I es
Assurance Of Grazing Crops
Com
century residents of FlorId.
IUntll the 4Club council meeta to
at Teachers College, fund was gIven should be from as' deep as fOUT to
good start la8t year, und then through
from
Hits
In
Cold
Weather
various
Before
Ing
Georgia
pomts
to IIIIs. Jeanette D�Loach, who WIll
deOlde what to do wIth Mike. Mr.
six Inches
Where possible these
no fault of her own lost most of her
were some who had not met m mnny
attend school this fall
G roover aaaure d MI as'IUI
Be I ey that 111
W TAPP BENNETT, Dlrectol
chlcks_ ThIS year she raIsed 102 out
FITst year students are expected to samples should be taken from the (By
years
would ilve the clu""sters the pia.
enroll at Teachers College 'fresh- middle, and not from the rows where
of 104 chicks
MISS S'tmth raIsed 94
to
Comm
Bulloch
from
Irwinton
n ra
0
al
g
eorgla
way
M,.s Beasley and Mr Groover are aIman
Ament,
day" on Friday
Sept 9th, fertliJzer was applied this year
out of 100_
Ga, In 1891, Mr Brundage settled
CL
"ar I es Sh a f e, pres Id'
ent 0 f Y M CAt
Now is he tIme to rna k e prepare
h
f rom past expe rI enee,
shoyel or Bpad. can be used to pro
Other blue rIbbon winners In the Bumlng tilt,
In the commumty whIch he has since
MI.s Rita Llnd«ey, preSIdent of the I
Mike WIll grow off considerably fa.tell'
Ab ou t one- half tlon for seeding winter pastures
Y W C A
and Dr Guy Wells wlil cure th e samp I es
then called hom.
As a young man s h ow were J W SmIth Jr, EmmItt
extensIon

home

lovelier with the

to

_

I

Oyr,

representative from Washington, D
C, IS In Savannah for a limited time

Experts From College Of
Agriculture Will Give Aid
At Meetmg Here FrIday

of AthIn farm

Statesboro, and Benjllmln J Bennett,
of Waycross, were UllIted m marrIage

llIIl .,nd,!Vlls Roy Schubelt
Pough
kH'PSIC, N YUle guests thl:, weel(
elr ]'11,.,. Glady K Johnston, and ",11
Josephllle Atta"ay
rcmnm

economist

a

"elcome the new comers
Socwl acttYlties
Mrs Arnold An
derson, MISS Penme Allen and Mrs
EmIt Akms entertamed a pretty par
ty Thursday morning at the Merrl
Gold WIth twenty tables of players.
present -MISS Ann"" lSehgman, of

HAHPfH'� BAZAAR

feen in

as

m the court house for
\\Ith Kenneth Treanor

m

1111 ss Marcella

In

re-

,

lin

at

am

varlou: cr:psg

�n� !lucky

their palents, Mr and Jllls Clnl
W,III.tms, and JIll and 1I1,s H
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On Sept. 91b, Are You!

a
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SEPT

Rocker Reuni on W as
Most Pleasant Affalr1

t\

•

_,_

�allled

..

SRl

timet Sept 11, 1952, confined
a hospital in Jacksonv,ille, Fla)
Bulloch county farmers are called
to dISCUSs employment a group of
177 neIghborhood leaders are hsted
'1:0 confer with the Farm Bureau at
a
meetma- on September 11, at 8 30

•

MMIR AAlr.olldd AldlClelson

c

In

IMY fARM BUREAU

I

Mallnes,

cerving my paper now, and I sure do
enJOY reading It"
(Oscie Is nt the

ens,

I

WIth the
C

m

\V

P

I'm

Island, S

TA,mes,
IWI,�ttenhlfroh "dSol�lewhere
ustrnlia,

.,nce

"

IS

at Parrts

present

DAY

Offered
I Opportunity
AGED CITIZEN 8.'S
Lady Stenographers

FARMERS INVITED
Po�e:i,tt�r ;��:n::c:��10:��mo?su:: HAVE SOIL TESTED

CIrCUIt,

res'ence I
Re�1
d:uble

I

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

negroes

lI�cludecl

•

STATESBORO NEWS-;-STATESBORO EAGLE

,

Forty eight, servrce men .. re listed IhIlloch Tim., EJltahlilhed 1M
to leave for tlUII1111g 'next Thursday, State.boro N
�U""'.J� 1', Itl',
.... IJltablbhed 11101
twenty white men and twenty-eight State.boro Eaale. E.tabll.bed 1111'1--CoDloilclaled n-Mr
e. 1110

____

I

BUELOGH

'PEN YEARS AGO
From

tng

o'clock

tho Bulloch

at

house, M

county

cou

Taylor, chaIrman of th ....
announced
1952 peanut prloo support
vastly dIfferent from put.

L

county has
SlIlce the
program

IS

support

programs,

It

IS

"nperatill'

fully und�tarul
contams,
the program prIor to marketing hi.
paclty It hag B y h 0 Id log th e maxI peanute Farm-rs can get price 8Up
fields
mum amount ot water In the
port for theIr 1952 crop of peanute
through large addItIOns of orgamc by obtallltng a fll' m storage loan,
vatlOn
markettn" theIr peanuts throup tbe
consel
I matter and pro yell SOIl
Of sign
nutMent, peanut a-rowers co.-operative,
more orgamc matter nitrogen, patas �practlces, the loss of plant
tng a purcliase agreement pnor to
dId
through erosIon of tOPSOl an run January 31, 1953 The m�etml!i Is bii
phosphorous, calCIUm, an'
Slum,
Then
••
off water IS greatly reduced
mg arranged by local PlltA offIcial
magnesIUm than the spll left behma
s
Repre�entatlY'es from the Fede ..l
commorclBl fertlhzer that
Over twenty tImes as much pl"nt the
State InspectIon Service and SFA.
food is lost through erosIon as on ilought and apphed can glV. benefit Peanut
A""4'clatlon are bemg mvltecl
normal CTOP consumption, and much where It IS mtended
t� attend
The

I

more

that every

farmer

'
.

THURSDAY,

r'--

SEPT. 11, 1952.

IIULLOCII TIllES AND STATISBORO NEWS

.

BROOKIEr NEWS'
E.

H.

Usher attended

leon venti on

In

Masonic

a

Wayne.boro Wedne.-

year,

Sundaf

•

•

•

•

Kiwanis Club met
in the community
steak �supper T. E.
a
talk
on the importance
'Daves' gave
of every eligible citizen to vote.

Brooklet

)iethocllst

'

I

Primitive,

I

AIUU,9AN

SUNNYLAND SMOKED

r

-

p'astor.

Appie iiie

Ridge

No.2

Apple _Sauce

.

.

hel&

•

•

7:ao.1 returned from Atlanta,
Y P E 7'30 pm'
P'S::turdayofnight
Pen�c�st:' broadcast 'spent Geveral days,

No.1
Tall

''Voice

(Services First

3-Lb.
Cello

WATD

MAID'

6:30 p

LEGS

TENDEB
"

For BeUer

TASTY

GIZZABDS

Lb.
I

Shaw)is

..
•
••
•

EXTRA FANCY RED TOKAY

GRAPES

21&s;

25c:

EXTRA FANCY BAR11LETT

PEA'RS

·2 Ibs)�

•

IIdrs. John Hagan,

presided

CARROTS

2 bunches

•
•
•

19c

EXTRA LARGE FIRM CRISP ICEBERG

LEnUCE"

headi,.

EFECTlyE THRU SAT.
SEPT. 13, ONLYI I

at

p.

a

•
'.
•

mill

pO,nd

on

-

Ligh'

TERMITE'SWARMING
For Free

and Estimates Phone

Inspection

727, St,ILtellboro,

Georgia, Collect

STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
..' CONVENIENT FHA TERMS

BONDED SERVICE

(21feb-tfc)

Ext ..

At the

25c

.. ':':�!" :170
t

LAUNDRY SOAP

29.
":;.�"290
230
300
300

.:.::�

GRANULATED SOAP

OIAN"

�"CI.

VE.. SOAP POWDERS

......

--

.

SUN.RITE
CLEAN8E.

"aMOVa's CHILI WITH BRANS
..

'��o"

Ie

CON'CARNE '�:,:" 3le
KRE't' QRAV"
• SLICED

SWIft"S

14-0%.
CAN

Ile

sUPla SUDS 80AP

very inter

lA •.
�IC ••

POWDERS

LO ••

PIlQ.

27r

BEE,
lIeCOILMICR'S

.��o: 6'e
BLAOa

PEPPER

';;�".z z,'r

CLEANSER

B"·O

'�z.

...0.

000 FOOD

mEAL

Septembe�

I

'

.. 01,
CAN

I';
16

."

,n.OUiLf.U;:
8TRONHHEAR1

rOOD

SI.OI

Don

3 '�::-"�" 2.c

For Better

12

visited her sister, Mrs. Shelton Brannen, and' Callt Brl\nnen.
Mr, and Mrs, Lavant Proctor and
sons' wiil leave Friday for their home
..

-

16 "East 'Main Street

••
••

Statesboro, Ga

•

•

Beaumont, Texas, after spending
,two weeks with his parents, Mr. and

In

Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mr_ and Mrs. J, A. Manley and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman, of

I."r lI.f.r. hal

a car

Ilye.

, •••••• ch f.r

Printing

••••

,1

-

Middleground Church

Due to the unfinished work in the

Middleground Church Cemetery the
beginning Sept. 15th has been
designated for the purpose of finisn
ing cleaning up the cemetery. All
week

of the Rocker
I

Imp�esslons

who have relatives buried in this cem
etery are asked to come one day dur
ing the week and help with' the work.

Ford'. the very first car in America to give you
style, 80 much comfcirt and 80 much power
for the
Only Ford in its price class i. com

Yes;
so

..

.'

If you

find your lot

cleaned, please

do some work elsewhere in the cem
etery_ If it is impossibie for you to
come Bnd work, please send a dona
VS,
tion to the cemetery committee and
BESSIE MAE. H. MONNElTT
FARLElY V, MONNETT.-In Bul they will get the work done. The com
loch Superior Court, October Term, mitteemen are Lester Martin, chair
and
1962,-Libel for Divorce.
man; Floyd Deal, Paul Groover.
in Barney Wilson, It 'i� hnportant to
To Farley V, Monnett, Defendant
'
Said Matt.r:
get this work done at this time, 80
COMMITTEE.
You are herebY commanded to be please co-"perate,
tlie
and appear at the next term of
SINGING SCHOOL
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
the
On Friday night, Sept. 12, at 8
Ga. to answer the complaint of
mentioned in the caption in o'ciock, there will be a singing school
at Excelsior.
Anl'one who is inter
her suit against you fdr divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- ,"sted in sacred music has a cordial
L. T Wil
<invitation to jerin us.
froe, Judge' of said Court.
This the 19th day of August, 1962, �iams, of Statesbero, will conduct the
HA TTIEl POWELL,
'class.
Clerk of Bulioch superior Court.

much

'money,

pletely new in looks, for example, with wider,longer,
with new Full-Circle Vilibility
stronger h'Xiies

•

...

that, lets you

see

in all directions

stee,ing system
p�rking a cinch.

ncw

,

plaintiff

the

e,,--plained many uses of
sample an up·
side-down cake she had baked using
It was deliciou".
pea rs.
The same officers were re-elected
Delicious refresh
for another year.
ments were served by Miss Susie Peal
Akins and Mrs. Willie Waters,
CLUB REPORTER.

297·M

NOTICE

'enI', 101 ......... Mil .... Mak .. 51. with·rree

turning overhead valves,

high-compression,
can

is the neweat

low-friction Six you

buy. Ford'. IIO-h,p, high-comp...,.

aioo. Strata-Star V-8, is the mOlt, power
ful engine ill a low·priced car.

, ...... Ne. Autometlc llel. C�ntrol brings
a smoother, "heavy car" ride into the

field'. ItlJ many new feutures
like diagonally mounted reaf �hoc!, ab
sorben and new Ipringing take buunc�
out of bump'. tilt out of tul :U.

low-price

that makes

...

and with

optional at ,xtrtJ ,oil.
I
trinJ subjecl 10 ciuJlt" wi,., ......

White sidewall tires

Equipm",t,

accessorits alld

Come in anti 'Test Drin" tbe

..

(21aug4tp.
unfurnished
FOR RENT-Thr'l"-room
apartment; privat.. bath, private or

en-I

business cou�le
trance; ideal tor
water furntshed,
lady' hot and cold
5:30, 24 E, Olliff
after
Pho�e 690-M

'(Uaug2tp)

P.D.A.P.

REGISTER CANNERY TO
CLOSE FOR THE SEASON

Tue.d."" Sept. 9th, Wlli be the last
f6'r the Regis,ter rO':lIlery to open
seaSon,
Dunng thiS season ap
proximately eighty families have used

da,y
this'

�he

Jllant.

'.

'9l.FORfJ

r.. a.".,

"., ,.. a.',

S.· W. LEWIS, INC•..

�.42

No:rth

M;lin

Street

..

..

..
..

a

steering euler,

..

.

.tre.t.
,

niece, Miss Puuline Proc

pearst and also let us

building (Andersonville)

TOILET SOAP'

OCTAGON

rear

her

tOl', for n few days.
H. B. Burnsed has returned,to Mn
rietta nfter visiting his parents, Mr.
and 1111'S'. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Woods Jr., of
Augusta, visited her parents', Mr. and
Mrs. H. G.' Lee, for the week end.
Miss Carolyn Driggers has returned from Langley Field, Va., where she

ter Deal.
Mrs. Lee

•

State.boro, GO.

_Shlfll

Small size 3 fM

OC'I'AGON-

You'll sell

South Main St, Extension

Small size 3 for

CASHIIEIIE

Announce

The Home of Good

v

she

West Side Club met at the
Mrs,
house September 3rd.
Lingo called the meeting to order and
devotional was given by Miss S�ie
Pearl Akins'.. Minutes were read and
roll called by Mrs. R, L. Lanier and
treasurer's report made by Mrs. Car

��

Mo:'

,IUDIOU,B, .11'....P

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSE.

Mrs. James Branan as a v.i$itor. OUI'
,.ext regular meetisg will be heid at

Hagin's

MAID.

Solid PICk

SOAP POWDERS

the

18th, third Thursday. at 3 o'clock.
Let every member come and bring
AU.,. the business:
• picnic iunch,
meeting games will be played, bath
.ing if you like, then lunch.
REPORTER.

GEORGIA

r

esting demonstration on table set
ting; !lIsa we were d'elighted to have
Dan

DILL PICKLa

OCTAGON·
: rA.
DETERGENT

DUE TO DAILY IlAr:KET ClUNGES
FRESH PRODUCE PRICES

perfectly.

Telephone

: OC"'''�ON
•

Meularly.

•

: PALMOLIVE

InJ'Sines& session, also led in prayer.
Mrs, Carl Clarke gave '" timely talk
",n child development and family iife.
Mrs. Irma S. Lee gave

I,

,

WEST SIDE CLUB

-

them

fI..�OV� ,CHEESE'

FANCY MEDIHM SIZE GREEN

Geld drinks and
serVed. The president,
over

Macon, Ga.

(l1sep4tc)

The
school

ments, cards, folders, enclos
We'll help
ures, blotters
We'll print
you plan them_

Pkgs.
Only

MIK'Z

: ."UE, $EII TUNII'

hostess.

were

visiting

'*
as

Send It

The Ogeechee Homo Demonstration
Club held tlleir regular meeting on

TOOL

direct mall to build
Aim It dI-'
your busln_.
reeUy at your best prospeCts.

.,I

OGEECHEE H.Q. CLUB

--cookies

SiLE$

IS A
VIM! It

Pillsburv Pie Crust

has

where

Barwick, are spending several days
here, having been called here on aC
count of the sorious condition of
their father. J. K. Newman, who was
injured in an automobile wre�k. Oth
ers injured in the wreck were H. N.
IShurling, Leroy Bliteh and Harry
Morrison, who are all In the Candler
Hospital, Savanl)ah.

PRiITIR.G

,

.ACKS

REPORTER,

Impressions

Lb.

Lb,

Driggers

in

�======="""====="'I

Lb.

WING'S

MEATY

homeR.

E.

Pastor.

..

Chicken-By- The-Piece
PI.U.p .·BEASTS

The New Castle H. D. 'Ciub "eld
tbeir regular annual picnic at the
community house, "Family Night,"
4entertaining with several Irames. A.
..-ariety of eu'ts' was served indoors,
Mrs. Lee taught us a newer method
'Of artificial respil'atiu;" and t.t"lc fire

Mrs,

m.

,

NEWCASTLE CLUB

with

Phone 2·7311

..
..

..

TrainIng Union."
Evening worship.

m.

19:25. Sunday Schdol.
11 :30. Morning worship.
8:00. Evemng worship.

Crpm-l

'Thursday afternoon, August 21,

..

REV. MELVIN MOODY JR"

"II.

1their club, �oom,

SundayS)

Macedonia Baptist Ch urc h

•

CLUB

and Third

Rev. Bob 'Bescancon, Pastor
10:3� a. m,
Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m, Morning, worship.

7:30 p.

B.ooklet Farm Bureau and the
!Associated Women held their Sep
tember meetings Wednesday night in
the Brooklet community house and
the home-making room of \he Brook
tet High School respectively.
In the men's meeting the hosta
_rved a barbecue supper, after which
.John Cromley, the president, presid
He urged
ed in a busines's session.
the membership committee to be
gin at once on the drive for renew
ed membershi"p and' new members.
Byron Dyer, Bulloch county agent,
showed some slides on different klndg
-of pastures, some of which were
'Views of' Bulloch and surrounding
counties. T, E. Daves talked on eOIl
trol of hog diseases.. The group talk
!ed' about Bulloch co,!nty having a
Jlo-fence. law.
In the Associated Women's meet
ing the following hostesses s�rved a
Miss OUie Mae
clelicious supper:
LRnier, Miss Her$ietta Hall, Mrs.
H.
Griffeth, Mrs.,
R. C. Hall, Mrs. J,
Mrs,
Floyd
and
Clifton
Kermit
Akins. Mrs, J. E. Usher gave .. IIt
on family life, after
devotional
ting
-which Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, the pres
ident, presided in a busines's session.
The 'following offioors were el"9t-:
ed:
President, Mrs. Lenwood McEI- \
yeen; vice-president, Mrs. John
Jey; secretary, M.rs Acquilla War
.ock;. treasurer, Mrs. Prather Dcal.
Mislt Henrietta Hall gave a talk on
''the membership drive scheduled for
September 9th, and urged all to en-

our

'.

Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah, is

Temple Hill Baptist Church.

The

in

Bateman 'frozen FOOds Co.

.

ld"iss a��I�a ��::�

Wednesday" ptsyer meeting,

FARM BUREAU HOLDS
EXTRA GOOD MEETING

e,xtinguisrer

tr�ining, ATTElNTiOlf,=tEciiO!llAIRES!-En

.

Demonstration

..

FOR CANNING AND FREEZING
$80.00 Per, ,Ton Delivered Macon.

HOME· ON LEAVE

Sm80N NEWS

Lb.

Qtrs.

Club met with Mrs. E. H, Usher last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. T. A.
Dominy as joint hostes�. Mrs, Len
:wood MeEllveen led the devotional
and Mrs. William Cromley rendered
Mrs. Irma Lee
a musical program.
gave a cooking' demonstration, after
which the hostesses served refresh
ments.s
•

STRINGS

lomas

E�

.

Home

�,

..

RoUs

ARCOLA H. D. CLUB
Arcola

MUST BE FREE OF WORMS AND

'

Broke Attendance Record

·

Black·Eye and Brown·Eye peas

..

can

LB

Sunday wa� a record-breaking at
-tendunce day at the Baptist Sunday
school.
One hundred fifty-six were
present and the collection was over
The new sddltional building
,900.
The col
was' used for the first time..
lection win be applied on the fund
10r the new auditorium to go with the
new educational building.

I

.

.

.

.

Ginn,j

SABDINE_3

GEORGIA'I
I"INEIT
4·7 ".1.
AVG. WT.

STEAK·- S·U·PPER

..

elN OR.I

HOUSE

..

..

PICNI'CS
3"9�

W. M. U. CIRCLES

.

Buy!

PACKING

•

..

YOUR

OLD

i�������ii i i���i;��;�'��'iji�iZi i =��!

I

.

_

PANTRY

...

·

"

STOCK,

,Your Best Meal

•

PHONE 375

after-I

Mr�.

gDuoensatlsd.of

CATSUP
Z' ��:; 3.5�

I

FARMERS SER,l>rCE
VI
& SUPPLY CO.

.

--

•

B�AN D

,

The Anna Woodward circle and the
lIlanche Bradley circle of the Baptist'
W. M. U. held' a joint meeting at the
ehuTch Monday in a business session.
Mrs. FloY,d Akins, the president, pre•
aided.

The

StU-I M'

"

.

,STOKELY'S

,

�I{.���ia fe,w
Mrs.

1952 CROP

-

J U LI AN .GROOVER

,

w"deMTuesday

••.

a

·

LUPINE FOR SALE

.

!T.hursday nighth
After

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

'

.

LStatesboro,
�h�::b

..

Woodall
Mr. and

KIWANIS. CLUB MEE1lS

SUIT BLE FOR MEAL

0

.,

What with vacations away from home and light summer
meals, chances are your pantry looks as bare as Mother Hub-.
bards cupboard! Now (hat September's here,-hearty appetite.
are back. The youngsters are heading back to school, the man
of the house is buckling down to the job and you face the
task of fall house eleanine, Get prepared for substantial,
nourishing meals that active lives demand. Stock up now
and save on the total of all your pantry purchases. Your total Food Bill is Less When Xou Shop at C S!

WHITE eORN

••••

,

.

Chalmers

and sons, of Albany, and
Mrs. Langley Irvin, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. D.
L, Alderman,
Mr. and Mrs, E, W. Thomason' and
Edmunrl
Thomason, of Savannah,
were gueats Sunday at t he home of
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, J, F. Waters.
Thomason was recently honorably
discharged from the U, S. service.
J. Shelton Mikell supplied at the
Claxton
Primitive
Baptist church
last Sunday.
The churh has called
Elder Henry Water", of Statesboro,
to serve there the next associational

The

DYER)

.

Mrs.

WESLEYAN

•

I

Mrs. O. Willingham has returned
to her home in Jackson after a month's
visit with her sister, Mrs, R, H, War
nock.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom and
ron, Clinton, of. Atlanta, have re-,
turlled to their homes after a vist
with Mrs, J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs. Ada Graham, of Savannah;
M�. and Mrs. Wilson Mallard, Jackie
Mallard and H, M, Mallard, of Au
gusta, visited Ml's. George Grooms
last week,
Friends of Frank Warnock, of At
lanta, ,formerly of Stilson, are glad
to know he is improving from a ma
jor operation and is able to be at

!house.

BYRON

STUDY AT

Two young Indies from thls area
Mrs. Carrie Griffin spent Sun<ky
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hpyt Griffin, and one formerly from this vicinity
fin.
will arrive in Macon
early next week
Antelia Waters
.."pent Sunday night Where they will study at Wesleyan
with M rs. Annie Graham at Port
college nguin this year.
Wentworth.'
Jan, daughter of Mr. lind Mrs. 0,
CMrles Royals, of Brooklet, spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs. C
E. Gay, of Register, will be a senC DeLonch
ior on tho Liberal
Arts_oompus. A
'Mr a:nd' M,r5. Jesse Hood, of
senior t hlIS year, Jan Is a radio-jourVISited Mr. and IIIrs. J.
nalisrn major.
Another senior at
Sunday.

All the Fnrm Bureau cha�tel:s that,
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR" Pa.tor.
!"et Inst week were. more mteres:ed
renewing' memberships
in plans for W,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
lor this fali,
W. Jones, president
10 :00 a. m.,
"hoo!.
of' Denmark, invited the membership
11:15 a. m, Momirir worship.
committee to his home for a steak
8:46 p. m Training U1\lon.
supper 'on Mond'ay nlg'ht of this week
7 :30 p. m., ,Evening worahlp.
to get lined up on renewals.
First,
Madge Lanier, of Brooklet, the Wesleyan Coliege Conservatory
they renewed all those present at the
da:,:s last w�ek as guest of Music and School of Fine Arts',
Statesboro
C'iurch meeting Tuesday night, and -those
• es
Ernestine Nemith,
B ar b ara Brannen is the daughter of
asked to help procure renewals were
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower
J. F., WILSON, Pastor
Mr, and Mrs, H, P. Miller, Mr. and
Mr, and Mrs. Lester E, J3rannen Sr.,
night guests of Mr.
10:16. Sunday Sehool; W. E. Helm- Mrs. It. M, Bragg, Mr. and Mrs'. H.
an
of 246 South Main streit,
H, rr, Zetterower,
She is a
n, Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. C, C.
If, general superintendent.
r, and Mrs, William Cromley and music
major at the Conservatory and
11:80. Morning worship; sermon by DeLoach, Mr, and Mrs. M. E, Ginn
Carole, of Brooklet, "pent 'Sunday
I
t h"
e plano pupil of
the pastor,
.'
lind Isaac Bunce, ·Mr. Jones also with
Joseph MaeT7., one
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.;
8:00. ,Evenln(l' worship: sermon by lannounced that O. W. Whitehead,
Mr, and MI'8: J. L, Lamb and their of the world'. foremost interpreters
fieldman for the Bureau of Plant
tile pastor.
guests attended the sing Sunday af- ,of the compositions of Chopin,
9:00.
Wesley Foundation Fe!:ow- Quarantine stationed here, would dis- ternoon at
CU5� white fringed beetie control with
Lane's ohill'ch, near
Formerly of this area Miss Betty
ship Hour,
son.
Ithe group 'at the next meetltig.
_
oss, of Chicago, Ill" is also a Can
Mr, and. Mrs. Fred Miller and Mr.
C.
Brooklet
John
Cromley,
presi- and Mrs,
Baptlllt Church
Wynn, of Portal, visited Mr. servatory student ilt Brt education.
dent, divided the membership cards
and Mrs, R, p, Miller Sunday
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
among a committee of. some twenty
be stationed at the Marine Aviation
at their meetinlr Wednesday night, noon,
10:16 a. m,-Bible Study.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit. Deta.chment, Nnval AI� Stati�n! Juck
They also renewed those present. IIIr.
11 :80 a, m.-Morning worship.
tie daughter spent Saturday night as sonville, Fla., for speclal tratntng.
Cromley asked' all members' of the
6:30 p. m.-P. B, Y. F.
Mr. I'n�
W, G. Mccommittee to meet him for breakfast
\
7:30 p, m,-Evening worship.
Tuesday morning and they' would
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, W. Jones enterRobert Zetterower and Joyce Zet.tart from there 'on �he renewal drive,
.taimid Mond;jy night at their home
Calvary Baptist Church
terower were Tuesday night
supper with
Denmark and Brooklet used a set
11 steak supper for the commlt- I
C. G. GROOVER, Paltor.
of slides on winter grazing programs guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. H. Zettee members of the Denmark Farm:
terower.
;
10:16.
lound best here in the county last
Sunday school.
Bureau membership drive. Those at· I
.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
11:30. Morning worship.
year as 11 part of their pr�gram.
set DIanne, of Augu.ta, "pent Sunday". 'tending were Isaac Bunce, Mr. and i
6:16. B. T, U.
Middieground bad preViously
Mrs, R P. Miller, Mr, and Mrs. 0_
of
month
guests
and
this
Mrs.
C
A.
Zet�r.
7.30.
/."
for
Evangelistic .ervlce.
aside thelr'meeting
C. DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. M. E,
8:00 p, m., Wednesday. Mid-week to work out mem'bership loans. After 'terower,
Mr, and IItrs, Cloyee Martin and Mr, I
lind
Mrs,
Shelton Mikell and
their preSident,
prayer service.
,Mr.
supper W, C. Hodges,
A.fter
and little son and Miss Polly Avery and und MI'., H. H, Zetterower.
I
.took off to renew those present,
1111'S. G_ R, Waters visited Mr. and supper plans were discussed for the
First Presbyterian Church
'Phe, remaillder
everyone did I",new.
drive.
Each member was' given a I
Mrs.
among
,
dlvided
Waters
then
Morgan
were
Sunday,
of theennls
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT,
Mr. and IIIrs. A. R Snipes had as list of names of the people to call 01.
those present for work on Tuesday.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
E. T, Muiiis, county:soil �onserva- guests Sunday Mr. and IIIrs. Kenneth Tuesday,
0
• 0 • ,
Avenue •.
to Cook, III!":!, Dan
Groover, Mrs. Kentionlst, showed a motion .plctu�e
TRIP TO MOUNTAINS.
Sunday Service.
the Ivanhoe group on F�lday night, neth Cook Sr. and IIIr. and Mrs'. Har10:16.
Sunday aehool.
conserva- old Floyd and little
Enjoying a vacation in the Great,
daughter,
dealing w1th building a SOIl
0 0 0 •
11:30. Morning worship.
Smoky Mountains of TennesB.lte and
C. M Graham, Ivantion district.
6 :30.
Pioneer Young People
the
North
Carolina are Mr and Mrs.
of
"orne
outlined
hoe's president,
VISITS PARENTS
Mid-week Service, Wednesday �venHe
Some
IFelix DeLoach. of Denmark.
changes' of the PMA program.
A/2c Th
J. FoSS', of Denmark,
vote
the
of interest they plan to
and
Ing at 7:80.
of
out
turn
to
points
urged everyone
recent y
B-36
at
school
Toccoa and Tnlluiuh Falls',
see are
for their committeemen on September Sheppard co!"pleted
AII' Fore Base, at Wichita
Elmer Baptist Church
Rock City, Lookout Mountain, New
17th. Mr. Graham pointed out to the
I F.alls, after spending ten days with Found Gap amI the ,Cherokee Indian
group that these new committeemen "IS parents, Mr. and Mrs'.
,REV. E. T. S'l'YLES, Pastor.
Sam Fos.,
wouid have to visit every farm' in
Reservntion, wIlere they pla1l to at,has gone
10,30 a. m.
Sunday School.
t.o his new aSsignment at ten d t h e annua I pay,'
work out a
I
'U nto Th eS'e
the dl'strl'ct and
K oes I er A II' F 01'00 B nse, Miss. He
11:30 a. m, Morning worship.
farm plan whereby t at farm could'
,Hill....
They are being, accompanied
was' promoted t • ./(/2c recently.
6:30 p. m.
Training Union,
take fuil advantage of the conservaBerman Detheir
Felix
Pfc,
son,
by
7:30 p. m.,
worship.
tion payments avaiiable to them.
is home on leave from
Looach,. whoStates
Marine Corps.
Pfc. Felix Berman DeLoach who 'the Untted
The Church Of God
h�s just completed his. basie
Institute Street
the United Staljls Marine
joy an evening meal at the Legion
�Ith
Corps,
REV, BILLY HAMON, PaBtor
Is at home on
a
fifteen-day leave Home now under the supervision of
with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mr.. A. L. Denmark. Take a
Sunday .chool, 10 a, m.
Joel Driggers has returned from
guest
Upon his return he will with you,
Momlnlf w:orship, 11 a. m.
,Atianta where he visited Mr. and DeLoach.
(4s'ep2tc)
EvangelistiC meeting, 7:30 p. m., MD'
'D

Mr. and Mrs. Judson M rElveen, 'of
Savannah, attended' services at the
PrImitive Baptist church here Sun
day.

and

(By

Statesbort;l Baptist.

'

Mr,
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home again.
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'GoV·I'-I'\.o.·

ot)

campaign got oft
I
to a start when the General spoke at
:the Veteran of Foreign Wars en
campment in Los Angeles. The Gen.
eral made- an appealing talk, brief
and sincere, in which he offered a
The Eisenhower

the most dollars for the least ten-point program to create an Am
<fIIbor-and thus is the cost of living ericta "close to our hearts' desire."

g,t
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I
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Just and

?ates.

,Of

Amen�an

,

It

Was

inevitable that

�he

first task

struggling with fumine by
Fortunately we were free to

Filmed' in Teehnieolor,
Starring Stewart Granger, Eleanor
Parker, Janet Leigh and Mel Ferrer.
Also latest world new and Cartqon

Thursday, Sept. 4, at 9:00 a.m ...
meeting was presided over by the
president, John C. Adams, 01 the
Statesboro school. Miss Nona Quinn,
>of the Statesboro school, led the
group in �inglng "School Days" and
Rev. 'Fred
"God Bless America."

SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature Program,

Wilson presented the devotional and
reminded the teachers that even

of

corn

<,

-ALSO-

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
'Aaron Slick From Punkin Crick'
technicolor,
Stsrring Alan Young Dinah Shore
and' Robert Men-i1.
ATTRACTION

starring
.

Virginia Mayo.

.

I

WhSitie'j

.

.at.rJ;

What Is Prosperity?
THE BATTLE IS ON between con·
flicting interests-those who havc
and those who want. It has ever been
thus-and thsi is' the base of indus·

The True Memorial

try.
At the �I'esent time

18 AN UNWIUTrEN BUT

sort of list·

a

opening

is

campaign

up for po,

Iitical control of the nation.

ing claims

Conflict

being advanced-and
arc being made to shift

al'e

active effOlts

res'ponsibility

OF BAREaACK RIDING

MARVELS, FEATURING
Th. Great Hugo

need

goons.
some

I

leader of'

failures of other

allegeo

Men of equal mental

capacity,

If

go back

we
a

sort of

The slothful

"go

-

to

•

the

who

A Local

JOHN

to

on

"I West Main Street

.

x:

from right

-as

the

about

man

important

\
down,

8tatetlC'llo1'O,

Gil-

mands

as' the

There

once

was a

who

as

at 3:30 o'clock.

committee will
I gram
teresting program.

The pro·

present

an

man

far

de·

Georgia stands first in poultry
production in the U.S.A. 92%
of all dressed poultry imd
100%' of all live poultry from
Georgia farms move to market
by truck."

of

J\'r

Corn Pickers
YOU

named Her·

cules'e who, immediately after birth,
j:hoked to death two serpent. which

had been sent by an enemy to destroy
him.
He went from one victory to
nnother till eventually driven to des·

with ihis

MONEY ON

Ooes your

18!lslltor

know how much you

depend

on

tr� trlnsport 1

""The

celebn1,on

S�nday

I

A S DODD JR

.

Hill c&\ Olliff

Insurance and

Realty' C()

SEIBALD STREET.

.

PHONE 766

wh�

Pr�ct�'

ALL TYPES OF

General Insurance

in-

Your CASE Dealer

Phone 309

Here's real refreshm.,nt

Allis-Chalmers

new

•••

M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street

Marketing

Is Our Business.

-

,

befor;e

y�u

wo�k.

wnt:perate

and grooms.

1.loy I�. N.tlo •• 1
and Home Hour
_

I •• "

-

LABORATORY ·P:.T.A.

Farm

NIC

The

Sctl.,d�y.

HOKE

S.

BRUNSON

STATESBOUO,

GA.::

PHONE 521.J,

P.·T.A.

thc

of

�School will hold its first
Thursday, September 18,
This will be

a

LaborntTY.
m.eeting
7:S0.

at

get'acquainted meeting,

urg?d

parel1ts and teachers are
attend, Parents with small chll·
dren may talle them to·the hom� eco·
nomic!)' room where someone wtll be
on hand to care for them.

and' all

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

to

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

GOOD NEiGHBOR PARTY
The Register Good Neighbor party

.

home of. Mr, and
ivas held in
Mrs. Harvey Dekle last wep.k. A de·
licious "upper was' served by Mr�.
Dekle, after which the group was d"

The

the

Ambulance Service
Anywhere

-

Any Time

makes any pause

Enjoy

rected to their spacious dining room
porch for wholesome games through·
out the evening.
•

•

•

�holesome goodness of Coca·CoJa
it ice

cold-right

•

RETURN TO BALTIMORE

usual courteous servic�.

East Geor.giel Peanut e,o.

''TINY'' HILL AND ED OLLiFF

ONE-ROW CORN HARVESTER

IN STOCK
WE HAVE mEM ON HAND
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'J.1WO ROW

Bring us your peanuts. We will ap
preciate your patronage and give' you
our

L 0 a' ns
,- ��:�ENTIONAL
.

pearls

CAMI'!

WE WILL CONTINUE.

Peanut

Statesboro, GL

..
..

Mrs'. Paul Franklin Jr. entertained
members of her bridge club and otner
F.H.A.
friends nt a delightJ'lll party given at
Parkwood.. where attructiva urrang e
ments of early full flowers were used.
Several F.R.A. HOUle. for Sale. Alread,.
Apple pie a'la-mode was served with
coffee. For club high score Mrs. Zach
Financed. Low down paymllllts. PhoneGIS.
•
•
Smith won a double deck 01 cards, lind
23 North Main Street, Statesboro.
for visitors' high Mr.. Hal Macon Jr.
won Il perfume utomiaer,
A box of
guest soap for. low went .to Mrs. J.
F. Spires, a milk glass. dish for cut
was
.._iII
wo,:, by !'Irs. �Wl. Hook, and ...
the floatmg Jlrlze, Ii hnen guest towel,
won
Mrs.
Gene
was
by
Curry. Twen·
ty, guests' were entertained.

'

rn
cl!an

und'er

element

man

DAY

Since the EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY was organ·
ized (and over twenty years pre viously by our manager and his
asSociates) it has furnished the Peanut Growers of this sec t ion
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES and unexcelled handling facilities
for dry, M�RCHANTABLE pea nuts throughout the season.

prosperity
is high wages and low cost of living
-which is an inconsistent attitude,
since high wages inevitably advance
the cost of living.
measure

CIRCUS

PEANUT GROWERS!

is

w110

present moment leadel's
who may have 'Secret interests
which they do not fully publicize
are
battling on the dollar·and·cents
one

AD�1J88'O!li TUtH ETF.9 ON SALE
dAEOKt:a4 HOTKL LOnny.

'!

At the

What

AND

�!!(!l!a!p!r!.t!f!I!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��������

men

·line.

$1.00 TICKET ADMITS TO ALL CHILD.�� ��� .l�s ��F -"IICI

.

meeting

succeeds.

!front

DYNAMIC

JUGGUNG STAI

FREE STREET PARADE AT 11:00 A. M.

WE CAN SAVE

JO' SERRA.

\lfhursday,
,tion Center

THAYER, l'ropli"....

ant, tli.ou
man

is

I

of the 1952-1953
Statesboro Womans Club wili be held
Sept. 18th, at the Recrea'

Industry SIDC' 11122
PHONE 489

TRUIII

ON THE .LYING
TIAPEZE

the

m�n

truth is that the

over-succeeds'

Yours with the low

The first

th�t which he hath.

So the evident

neglect

�hings.

of

CHAMBERTYS'

•••

from him who hath not shall be taken
even

breeds

Our UperilDC'

8Iuggard"-and
thrifty
gives over.much thought for the fu·
he's
ture-well,
given a sort of dis·
cJ'edit, yet there is pronouncement,
"to him that hath shall be given, and
the

away

which

Th. World·Fcamous

Writ we'll

Holy

two.sid·ed attitude

matter of stuff.

condemned

to

•

THAYER MQNUMENT COMPANY

days.

equal moral temperament,
honestly disagree as to which party
has been res'ponsible for the grentest
good�and the greatest harm.

IS BEST IN LIFE.

age, too.

Tolelng

DAILY-2 &. P.M •• DOORS OPEN 1 and 7 P.M.

RESERVED

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET

and of

seem

danger·

a

This country will be okay 'again
we just been having too much fun,

•

:A

is at your oem ....

faction which sought to place blame
upon the opposing political faction for
all the

is

27 West Vine Street

NO TRUMP CLUB

I

,

GIRAFFE AND HIPPOPOTAMUS-15 ELEPHANTS
CAPITAL INVESTED-,7,400 DAILY EXPENSES

IGORGEOUS

(TWICE

review their
fair, fat and

They could'
AEsop. Being 40
f";sky, especiully frisky,
som..

GREATEST OF ALL
RIDING COMEDIANS

:'1,700,000

tention to little Butch and little Bios·
even

220 n.

[GIANT

their

pickets should
spines.
get the gate. And the mamas and
papas who pay the toxes', they could
get off the dime, too-give more at·
A teacher who

ous

and devotion

one

in

iron

A

I,.

LUCI0
The .eoth

IIACCHINNI
ISHOT >P,OM
CANNON

school

QUENT STORY OF AI,L THAT

relleet tll
Our work helps
.pirit which prompts JOu to erec\
the .tnne as an act 'JI rAve_

ups and down
We read a line in are·
a

Blb-.

to

for tlhe

ilf the past.
cent newspaper from

get

delegates-even
trustees

-

less

!:lOOT

IC_RISTIAN_I FAMI LY

I

The

Thur�day

PHONE 375

"

brid;"'maid's were Miss' Joun
Iy
•
"
"
•
program as was done last year. II1r.
Spier, Misss Virginia Shuman, Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
L.
Donovan
N.E,A.
Arminda
Ellison and Mrs. Vivia ChesConvenAdams attended' the
announce the birth of a son, William
tel'. Their floor-length gowns' of pastion in Detroit during the summer
Norwood. Sept, 7th, at the Bulloch tel shades were, �f organdy and were
and made a report on that convention. County Hospital. M,' s, Donovan was fashioned with basque waists, and full
Shelton Mikell, Mrs. Virginia Russell formerly Mis� Marie Ann Blitch.
Ihooped sklrts, The maid of honor,
Miss Uldine Shuman, wore a yellow
and Mrs. Katherine Kirkland report·
<lres� styled like the bridesmaids' as
which
AT SAVANNAH BEACH'
ed on the G.E.A. workshop
did the flower girls Miss Doris Sims
Vaugh DYer: of Chattanooga, Tenn., and Miss
they attended at Young Harris Col·
lIIary AlIi�on Shuman. They
is here this
the guest
•
"
•
"
week
as'
all carried. bpuquets of pa"tel asters
1ege
of Miss Shirley Tillman, and Mit'�
,n contrast with their dresses. Best JUDGE; PR,OCTOR, 1l0NO.'lE D
Tillman and Mr. Dyer are spending a
A dehghttul
o�cuslon of
man was Albert Bacon Jr" brother pf
WOMEN OF MOOSE
<few d'uys at Savunnah Beach with
of the C1ghty·
the groom. 'Leon Shuman, Kenneth w'!s th.e
of Moos'�, Chapter 1307, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
who have
third
W�men
Hodges,
Judge Remer Proc·
o.
Parterfield
alld
Rod.
man
Marion
bl�hday
Sh
u
seSSIOn on
met m
the Grimes cottage fOT a week,
tor at hIS home on Savannah Avenue.
urnse d w re ushers
ney B'
•
•
•
•
night, September 4. Thursday mght,
• e.
..'
Hostuss'es were his sisters, Mrs. Lonie
ON WEEK·END VISIT
September 18, will be initiation
PARTIES McElveen, Stil.on, lind Mrs. Agnes
EV
ANS.JOHNST()N
members
ercises and ail
are, urged
Mrs, Lewis Newsome and daughter,
Ilnd
M�s. Zudu Brannen, of
On Thursday n1"iht of
Thursday Mrs. Raymond Summer. Hagan
to be present.
Savannah.
Joy Lynn, Mrs. Harold Howard and
Thnty·five gueste were
Shearouse enter.
this week. (Sept. 11), ther� WIll be son Donald, of Brooklet, and Mrs. C. lin and Miss Joanne
and
came
from Savannah,
tained with a lovely luncheon at IItrs. present,
a call meetlllg of the execut,ve board,
R. Tyler, of Metter, joined IIIr. and
Brooklet, Augusta, Beau
Bryant's Kitchen in honor of Miss Arcola,
and all officers' are urged to be pres· Mrs. Jack
S.
in
of
A dell.
Statesboro.
and
Fairfax,
C.,
T�der,
Ann Evans and her attendants, The �ont, T.exas,
ent.
a week-end visit to their sister, Mrs.
scl'ved. The hosteJOUS dlnner
for the luncheon table W8.lS
�v.as
centerpiece
T. E. W. Sikes, in Wilmington, N. C.
csses were assIsted by Mr. �nd Mr.
a beautiful nosegay composed of white
make their home
B. Proctor,
rosebuds. asters, ievelfew and valley R:
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
WIth
Judge
Silver and white Placecards
'lilies.
The W" S. C. S. of the Statesboro
.••
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leodel Coleman en· attached to miniature noseguys of
Methodist Church will meet Monday
tertained with a lovely outdoor sup' white flowers formed placecard.. A BAPTIST W.M.U. MEETS
afternoon at 4 o'clock for a general
The regular prO'gram meeting o�
per
Friday evening on the beautiful china cup and sau�er was' the gift to
meetl'llg. Mrs. J. O. Johnston has lawn at
thei" home on College Boul·
C overs were p laced for the Firat Buytist W.M,S. will be held
Planned an interesting program in evard as a' rehearsal party for the M'ISS E vans� and
at
Lee
the church Monday afternoon at 4
Misses Virginiu
the' honoree
which Rev. Frederick Wilson will
Evans·Johnston wedding party and Flovd. Sue Simmons, Hannah Jack· o'clock. Ml's'. Jennings, of Columbu'S,
participate.
out-of-town guests. Miss Evans preR'on; Marianne McPherson, Rita John· will bring an inspiring and helpful
s'ented engraved silver earrings to
LEAVES FOR ITALY
ston, Lavinia Clark and Mary Jon messnge, and all members nre urged
.her bridesmaids and' silver bracelets Johnston, Mrs. Kimball Johnstoil, Ml's. to be present.
Mrs. Hubert Amason and children,
Mr.
Johnston
the
to
flower
gave
girls.
Virginia Evnns, Mrs. F, ). Shearouse
!Alice Wal'l'en and Eleanor, le!t Sun·
,
gold knives to his' attendants.
Rnd the hostesses.
day for New York from where they
From my flock about
S'l'RA YED
Thursday evening a beauti�ul party
went by plane to Leghorn, Italy, ,to
three weeks ago, one Jersey colored
CARD
Miss'
Virginia Le. 'heifer with white
party was giyen by
fflce and sl10rt
join Major Amason in making their
I I
Th e famI'1 Y 0 f G eorge '" Phb'II'ps'
Floyd nnd Sammy Tillman. An out· hom .. ; weight about 600 Ibs., and un·
home.
•
• " •
take this method by which to express door .upper wes "erved buffet in the
find'er
plea"e notify PERRY
marked;
their sincere thanks .to those .many lovely garden at the Floyd home on
ARRIVES FROM
Stilson, Ga. and got
who were So kmd t'? u. In our North Main street. The T·sl1aped tao EDENFI'ELB,
friends
arrive
will
today
Taylor
Bobby
'reward.
(llsepStc)
our
ble was effectively �.corated with a
(rom Camp Mal', N. J., where he h�s 180rrow at the sudden l!asstn.g of
whIch kmdnesses gold weddinll ring and yellow chrys·
completed boot training lind wlli husband and father,
never forget.
anthemum
al'l'angement ano waS
spend a few days with his parents, we 8hall
THE FAMILY.
lighted' with numerous hurricane
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor.
oil
,
lamps. Duri!lg the meal dinner music ,
I
Emma Kelly. After
was plaved by
dinner the Irroup went to the Tillman
Itome, where dancing was enjoyed on
.the terrace of the handsome home
where stately pines and native shrub·
bery and ftowers enhanced the beau·
tifw setting. Punch was served duro
ing the �venlng. Guests included the
members of. the wedding party and
out.of.town guests. The hosts pre·
sented a lar,,,e crY"tal compote to the
\
honor guests.
Friday the members of the wedding
out·of·town
guests were
party and
entertained at a lovely !our-course
lunchcon given at the Forest Height.
Country Club with Mrs. M. S, Pitt·
Mrs, R. L.
man, Mrs. C. P. OIli1r Sr.,
Cone Sr., Mr.'. Cecil Brannen and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier as hoste1lses. An at·
tractive color scheme of yellow anli
the cen·
green was used and forming
terpiece for the table was an RrI'ange
r
leaves
and
ment of grej!n ligu"trum
SiI!yellow Dur�nte berrie1l. La,cy fern
intermingled with clusters of beautl'
ful yellow haw berries arranged with
limes and lemons' extended irom the
eenterpiece to the ends of the table.
bride's p,lace was designated by a
The
I
Hollywood bride doli. Covers were
placed for twenty,
straight
While the stalks are still standing
A lovely pa'rty on Saturday was the
that I
crop
weather birds and insects damage your
'bridesmaids' breakfast given at high
need a power picker of your own.
when
noon by Mrs. Willis E, Cobb and Mrs.
one· row Corn Harvester
Walker Hili at their home on Savan·
The new Allis·Chalmers
nah Avenue. Red roses were used in
faster than a, good man
icks or snaps five times
the living rOom. In the dining room
pick
pegs
roll. and spring·steel
by hand, Rubber
where the guests' were served a fOUl'
are well away
without shelling, Moving parts
the small tubles
course breakfast,
shielded for safety.
were centered with al tistiu 81Tange
from the operation and
take·oft
of
clusters'
ments of
pink, green and
make of tractor with standard power
A
Here',
purple gt'apes on silver tr�ys. Tiny
the A-C one·roW Com Harvester.
white baskets were filled WIth after'
for your own com.
a picker you can afford
dinner mints and the attl'uc;;tive pl�ce
cardS' featured miniatures of bl'ldes

,regular

PROMPTLY

-

A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTSI
150 PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMALS

found<:d

tha�

•••

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

·OF THANKS.

GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD ANr..
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

"

date at 10 0 clock m the ,:"ornmg. a
stop campaigns'
,
t.hp homp of' Mrs'. C. P. Olhft Sr, Wltn
I't IS re rla bl y repo rted
Ity scan did
'Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mr •. Loren Dur·
Governor
last
this
the
18
,that
thlnjf
den 1\11 co-hostesses.
Stevenscn wants. There i. great sig· i
MRS. E. L. BARNES, Pres.

J�lia

Service i. Our Motto

-

."

behalf of his P'lr'

Miss

'....

Eisenhower

on

d

REHEARSA"L· PARTY

.

sc�ool

"

gram

Sunday.

..

PUBL!CI� �HAIRMAN.

.

.

•

.�he

sical

Ann and James HathJackson rendered munumber for the
hthday pro-

tal.

cOj;k and M,ss

Hines Dry
Cleaners

\

I

.

annoutnce

\

ex·:
I

COMING

I

I

public

in the double-ring ceremony.
Miss Barbara Smith sang and was accompanied' by Miss Mildred Mattox.
The bride entered with her father,
W C. Burnsed; her gown was of hand
made imported organdy and satin edg.
ed" with imported eye· lash lace, She
carried a Bible topped with two whlte
orchids and her finger·tip veil was
fastened by a Juliet cap bound with

famlly reunion and hirthday dinner
1'01' their aunt, Mrs. Mattie Boney, of
Blythewood. They were joined Sun.
day by R. T. Hathcock, James E. Hath.
cock, Miss Julian Ann Hathcock, Bernon
Hathcock, Master Carol Hath·
cock and' Miss Erlene Jackson, of Por-

.

"She's Working H�r 'Yay Thru

_

,slugging

chairman of the

ciated

I

I

A Grent Mus1cal filmed in

chasm�

,

.

"Mi'::IMar�'Dell 'S'h�e�a�.a9

peanuts, ten acres of solid corn, and
''THE GREATEST SHOW
twenty· two 'acres' of corn, peanuts and
ON EARTH"
invent, devise and scheme new ways.
at velvet beans interplanted on a farm
General
Eisenhower
has
cons'ulted
We were free to leave our farms and
September 23rd Thru 29th.
with
and
length
leading
they rented from a neighbor.
get jobs in the cities where s'ome of
T�t bo�kers,.
seems to have w9n their WIlling sup·
Their efforts all through the y.""r.
us
figured out unheard of machines
Here's The I..ow Down
Governor
Stevenson
has
done
have been largely �th livestock. The
to do the work of ten men on the port.
the
From Hickory G rove
with
the
embittered
snme
thing
pigs nnd cllvles they have fed out
farm. Tractors, trucks, reaperS, com.
of Kefauver, Russeli ond have been champiohs and returned
I wash my hands today of repubh·
bines, gangplows, cultivators-imple. s'upp�rters
The top
know that, well. One year they lost both of their cans and democrats, and take for my
Harriman.
ments began to 1'011 off the ass·em·
m�n
in both
a
hIgh
bly line by the, tens of thousands.
d�gt'ee of steers that set them back some $400. theme, "Educatino." And before s·ome·
cas":"IS very
the No.1 reqUIrement. Today Roger and Raymond have fif· body jum.ps at a,." conclusions that
American agriculture took on a new party unity
teen brood cows, six brood sows, for· I am against kno\vledge, and learning,
For the first time in history
look.
It is universally believed that the
shoats a purebred Hereford and wisdom,.I hasten to correct such'
'elr h ea db,'·
s a ove
farmers could ra I se t I·
two candidates WIll personally con· ty·five
a pure b re d S po tt e d P 0 I an d
idea and ad'd that I am also for horse
sheer drudgery.
duct high.level and very dignified I bul.1 an d'
,Ohma boar,
,sense and that is something not in·
n'
as' po ,'ca I
go,
Farming has become a scientific, campaIgns,
ca�palgns
office
cluded in any curriculum that I have
These bo� s have hold every
fight.
competitive business'. Because of the !he
,and the atdIrty
available in their Leefield and Brook· pursued-first grade Ph.D.
AEsop
If any, WIll
the lower
machines, constantly better farming 109,
as
well
occu�'
a.
is the one book that should be the
let communit y 4.H Clubs'
Jevels. Judged by theIr backgrounds,
prac t·ICes an d rising production are
t
un
A student who
II
both having serve d as co
b
y prest· USA
...,
neitheir Gene8� Be er..
Inevitable. Upland' flood control, con· careers and characters
dent of the club. Probably theIr
gets a passmg grade m AEso.p IS the
eml
Governor
Stev.
nor
rna:,
tour or strip farming, and soil con·
jor achievement h�s bee�. In leader· one I would sere�t_ as most likely to
<1n.on s'eem the sort who would low.
aervation are routine practice. to the
ship but they are In pOSItIOn to help make the best cltlzen. Anyway, he
er themselves t� rantin g and name.
modem farmer.
finance a college education when they would not be an out·and·out sucker
"11
WI
cer·
calhng. If th,s IS true, It
k
at
This American agricultural revolu· talnly be an Important service to na- gr\,duate from hIgh
Broo.- -<luck soup for a �ohtlcaI p I atf onn
the busl'
or go
let next
mostiy on ,:"md.
tlon is our welcome to the new peo· tional unity in
",:to
spri�g
itself.,
I'
A httle overhauhng of our "ystem
't'
n".e. of farmmg. ..'
pie who will be crowding onto this
diiflcult
most
in the school houses, I say, could do
old globe in Ute years to come. 'Oth.
Steven�on'k has
'Gov�rr,:or
to CLUB MEETING CHANGED
IS
A picket line made up of
task,
eVIdent,
·good.
er nations that fear the way of f.ree
bee.n
It. no,:
The first fall meeting of the Civif
from PreSIdent
,teachers is a sad sight. If. a teach·
markets, open competition and a max· disaSSOCIate hlmsel�
Garden Club has been postponed untO
we
Imum of individual liberty, will do Truman. The PreSIdent had planned, the Illst Thursday in the month, Sep' er sets the example no wonder
to make one of his driving,
see
tember 25th" and �vili meet o�
youngsters grow into walking
well to hecd our example.
now.

,

Educational and Professional StandLieut. and Mrs. Joe Trapnell an.
nounce
ards' Committee.
th� birth of a son, Raymond
voted
to work out 'Wade., Sept. 6, at the Bulloch County
The association
H
II
Tr
former.
on
a radio
arrangements for putting

Rtogers.

on

.

'
.

..r!'Y�

SUNDA Y ONLY
Sunday movies sponsored by Jaycees
"Dream Boat,"
Starring Clifton Webb and Ginger

CToecllhen,g"ceO'I"OI"

8S

I

Emogene Burnsed, o!- Ellabelle, and,
Tltoma� Hoynes Bacon, of Pembroke,
were united in marriage Saturday af.
temoon at 6 o'clock in the Pembroke
Methodist Church. The Rev. Jolm R.
Joyner, pastor of the church, off I·

an d M is� J ean-

Jackpot night big prize $405.00
Stage Show at 9 :00 p, m.

I'n

kets of ferns and white gladioli, Mis.

Mr. and Mrs. William R.
H�k,!,an,
the birth ot a son, Wilham
relations committee
Rhet Jr.,
Bulloch
6th, at
S�pt.
ette DeLoach and Mrs. Virginia Rus- O�unty In>spltal. Mrs, HIckman was
MISS
Pauline
p
of
the
Teachers
sell as co:chairmen
H. Akin.

PLUS TWO CARTOONS.

Filmed

TO ATTEND RE.UNION
BURNSED-BACON.
Miss Fannie Hathcock and Tom
Pembroke, Ga., S'ept. 8.-Before a
of
palms and seven' ,Hathcock left Friday for Columbiu
branched candelabra ftanked by the and Blythewood, S. C., to attend a

'background

re Iglon as
though they did net tea.hr'
such they taught It In every act and
word. Mr. Adams appointed Leftler

"The Kid From Broken Gun,"
Starring �harles Starrett and
Smiley Burnett,

NEXT

:!_!,�����A\L I

J:8X8Ixaatma�IID8�IIX8C:MXIIXIIJ

The

"Searameuehe,"

I

....

on

NOW PLAYING,

Trevor.

..

of the 1962-68 sehool year at the
Statesboro High School auditorium

ing

Auspice. Statesboro Lion. Club

THE PICK OF PIC11JRES

! ���

The Bulloch County Education As·
sociation beld Its first regular meet·

Tuesday, Sept. 23

,

their father's funn,
three acres of tobacco, ten acres of

acres

undertaken by each cnndldate was to
ottempt to heal the deep party
that were created at ChIcago.

bnve been

GE IIII�

I

,.

�'��d�;'����!��c pro::'":��I�topl�Oba��y I

,STATESBORO

t}

"Hodlum Empire,"
prosperity Starring Brian Donlevy and Claire

rve

.

� P\
�,V

increase

'The world's human population �
�asting peace; to build a
not based on war; to protect the earueoaring. There were fewer than one Are Breaches
ings of, the people from taxes and
lind three-quarter biiiion people, on
POLITICAL strategists' of both par, inflation
and to insure that those
earth in 1912. Today there are nearly
have
ties
blandly announced that wh se
in g overnment arc Amerih
two and a half billion, and by teo
It's all over but the counting of the cans of
loyulty and dedication, Such
end of this century there will probvotes-thut their presidential candlgoals, he gaid,' are ali within our
ably be over four billion, Tho' world
That reach.
are
cinches'.
Is currently adding to its population
�e�d mort�1
IS
at the rate of 60,000 to 70,000 now
t�e trndltlOn�1 attitudeor thethe professionals ut
game, T WO H agan B ro th ers
!tumlin beings' each duy, lin 'the rate
t�IS. stnge
and
one
any knowledge of
No expert is needed
is increasing.
�o
�v�th believes
Models. Of Industry
a
mofor
politicj,
I
to tell us that, so far as the foreseeFrom small 4.H projects man- sized
ment 111 Its
For, as Senaable future is COnCCI'IH�d, feeding,
slncer�ty.
can he grown,
Roger and
tor Lodge, a top EIsenhower man, has -operations
clothing, and keeping so many peoRaymond Hagan are proving this
frankly said, the Eisenhower-Stevenpie reasonably happy' going to be I
point, and' they are not through high
son contest is strictly B hors'c
a
rnc�. s'chool.
problem. Out" own country has
Both parties will
what IS
.. hown how it can best be met.
condu�t
The Hagan' twins started in 4.H
known .as "scared campalgns"-that
Club work some eight years ago with
A century or more ago a large pcr- is' campaigns in which they know the
8
Now, ufter
pig between them.
leentnge of pepole labored in agri· is.ue i. very much in doubt, and' it is
of ups and downs just as
culture. If theoretical planners had necessa�y to painstakingly seek every eight years
rany farmer has', they have thilteen
stepp�d in in �hose days and forced possible vote.
acres
permanent p'asture and ten
d
fi

I

""

.....

Ee�a.

placed
at t .!'beginnlng to live by the sweat
In all the days since,
of ,is' bTO'V.
h has done most' of the sweating In
trort to avoid labor-to live by
8JI
Tu
some other man's preepiration.

IlUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER yEAR

!Act

he

on

Thl/}enalty

D. B. TUIUIER, Edltor-OwDer.

tbe

.

con"ulng
ending/�1I

'I'IIE BTATESHORO .NEW8

under

.

a funeral )llfieance In the fact that the
The which i. nor lna�.ted on moving headquarters
evidencel4iat, start in any dire.ction :from WalftlinKton to Springfield. He,
far enough, the final means to' be his own man-not the
and
i
President's or anybody else's.
come as a relief.

BULLOCH TIMES

Ga.:

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 19152.

r

BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467

Night Phone
465

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd have .re.
turned t<> Baltimore Rfter spendmg
the summer with Dr. and Mrs'. Floyd'
heJ:e and with Mr. and MJ'8. John C.
Peterson at Ailey. Mrs. Floy� has
teaching in the Baltlm.ore
schools and Mr. Flcyd will work in
the haemotology laboratorv of John
Hopkins for a.JDonth before resumlug
for the fall.
.his medical

resumed

·�t1idle8

THI•

�A'i'i!:SBORO

COCA. COLA

COMPANY

COCA·COLA BO'n'LING CO

81'

refreshing.
from the ,bottle.

•

LEEFIELD NEWS

WaD1
£'D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE

BULLOCH

TI,IIBS

AND STATESBORO NEWS
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DELINQUENT fAX SALES
--

I

THREE FROM BULLOCH
TAKE MASTERS OF AIl'l"
Naahvil e
Sept. 10 -The
ree.wed

til.

de

THURSDAY

�.

Social

Clubs

:

:

Personal

last

S turd

Wesleyan Conservutory

fOI

I

her home 0 Grady st eet Roses dec
ted the looms and assorted sur d
01
vicl es bon es potato ch ps 01 ves
and Coca Colas
vet e
served
MISS
Glenda Banks von a b lIfold for h gh
SCOI e
al d a box of m nt
for low vel t
to Miss Jane Averitt A box of candy
s
the g ft to the honoree Other
guests were Misses Pat c a Lamb
Penme R nes Mary Ann Hodges Pa
tticla 'Redding
Amel a B a vn June
I1er Rose Franklin Edna Mae Den
k
mn
and Barbara Anderson

leaves

I

she ,,11 enter her seniot year
Mad Mr. E L Barnes and Mr

whet

e

Logan Hagan are spending
days n New Orleans
es Baumgurdner has retu ned

nnd Mrs
fe

a

CI

a

to I

Sun F

ne tn

afte

anc sco

a

Donaldson

With James

t

VIS

ho

IS

Geo go 011 ff of Atlanta spent sev
veek With his
er I days during the
C P Olliff S

Mr and Mrs

pa ents

M'"3

and

Sanders

Carl

Augusta spent tl e
week end \Ith her mother M,. J P
J Ick Averitt haa returned to
Mr

liS parents

vlbh

end

I

Chapel
spendlllg the veek

after

C

N

and MIS

BAver tt

J

Asa Candlel 5

Frank T ndall
n

Suggs and Bo"do

y

of Atlanta

eddl1g
spent

the veek end With Mr and Mrs

Bruce

son

of

vedd

stan

M

D

s

I

R

Dekle

Tilman and

H

MIS

of

Jimmy

wei e

Flankhn

and

son

V

g lests

klln Jr

n

at

o I

a a

d North

VIS

ted

Mrs

J

Peacock

W

Mrs

M ..

Walker Hill and

W

Elhs has retul ned flo

H

With relatives
She

I

Fayetteville

III

by Mr and Mrs Wei
Hugh and Oarolyn
all of Fay
W Bake

veek end

Ions and ch Idren
und

W

Mrs

ettev lie

Mr and Mrs
Fla

a

d Mr

Montgomery

L

Ed Watts

and Mrs
Ala

of Ocala

Futch

E

were

Gr

guests of
and Mr, and

were
mes

of

among thosc

here for the Evans Johnston

IIInd

Frank

Mns

Loodel

Hubert Newton
•

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
M,s Inman Dekle entertained the
members of her bridge club Tuesday
home

afternoon at her

lovcly

Donehoo street

M xed flo"ers

new

on

were

ved During the game Coca
A
Colas and peanuts were served
bud
vase for h gh score wa"
.:rystal
won by Mrs
Devane Watson a scart
]for low went to Mrs H H Macon
Sr
and Mrs Percy Aventt received
a scalf for cut
Other guests were
Mrs
M ..,.
Glenn Jennmg"
Percy
Bland Mrs D L DaVIS Mrs Grady
Atta\\ay Mrs J R DonaldsOi Mrs
Lloyd BTannen Mrs Jack Carlton
Mrs
LOUIS Ellis and Mrs
Raifold
were

sel

I

I

WIlliams
•

•

Smoked Bacon

ChORS

A GOOD B:\RGAIN

25 LB CAN

Pure Lard

Toilet

blue was

call1Od out In the use of
crepe paper streamers and balloons
which formed a canal y over the dance
heart

shaped birthday

inSCribed

""th

the name
vere
SylVia and the other Gene
placed on the ends of the long table
which was centered ",th a punch
bowl surrounded by cOial vine and
lace fern Blue candles burned on the
table
Indlv dual cakes ICed In P nk
and blue and inSCribed �Ith the hal or
guests mbals were served Arrange
ments ot yellow chrysanthemums
ere
also used In the spacIous r.oom nnd
pine trees formed a background for
Kelly S orchestra wh ch furn shed mu
SIC for one hundred forty iuests M S8
one

Bacon was

lovely

In

a

blue

net

and

Mrs Jack Wei
tiatln evemng gown
chel
Mrs F I Shearouse and Mrs

Ray Darley assIsted

w

th the party

" BARS

Soap

DI<\MOND

WAXED PAPER

25c

ALL FLAVORS

3 BOXES

JELL-O
CARDINAL BRAND

I

25c

(303 can)

2 FOR

TOl11atoes

bnd�

22c
125 FEET

29c

TAKES HALF AS MUCH

POUND

LUZIANNE COFFEE

79c

We Have

Plenty Fancy Local TurnIps

•

•

•

•

me.

ts

of

potted yellow chrysanthe

BR :\DLElY HOSTESS
mllms
Guests were recel1ed at the
Mrs
CI ff Bradley vas hostess at door by Mr and Mrs Wllhs E Cobb
two dehghtful parties during the of Rocky Moul t N C and were In
past week at her home on Savannah troduced by MIS Frank Simmons to
Avenue
which was deco ated With the rece v ng line ccmposed of the
MRS

bllde and gloom theIr mothers and
ladles of the bndal party IIIrs Wal
do E Floyd directed to the gift room
vhere Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs Wal
tel McDougald Mrs James D Clark
and M,s Raymond Summerlyn pre
Sided
The bllde s register was kept
by 1I11s Kimball Johnston Entertam
Ing o. the la 'n vere Mesdames W A
Bo en Everett Wllhams Sam Frank
lin George Johnston Robert Donald
son
Hunter Robertson Walker Hdl
Henry Bhtch Fred Bhtch Wlliter
Aid cd and Talmadge Ramsey
aid
Brasnell
M .... es Isabel Sorrlel
Mrs
A
M
Bruce Olhff
EI zabotl Sor
EJ
Ohve.
Mrs
rlCr
C
and Dorothy Brannen Mrs Frank
M s J 0 Johne,ton
Flank Will ams and Mrs 0 H Renllngton
Mrs Thad Morr 5 and Mrs
ere assisted In serving an Ice courSe
Olhff On Friday afternoon Mrs Brad
ley was hostess to Mrs Frank W,I and punch by MI.ses Ann Water.
Jackie Zettet:ower Joanne Shearouse
[lams who won a wh te linen hand
Genevle'e Qualdla
'l.nn Remington
kerch ef for cut to Mrs John Strick
who received hose for high Balb>ra Ann Brannen Na. cy Atta
land
Deborah Prathl!r Betty Worn
score
and Mrs C B Mathews Mrs
way
ack
Glonn Jenmn!ls Mrs Dean Anderson
Marilyn NeVIls BRlbara An
Jones Betty Smith Betty Ann Sher
Mrs Devane Watson Mrs H H Ma
Mrs
Al Sutherland
man and patsy Odom
ST
Mrs
con
Napk ns ve e
Grady Attavay Mrs D L Dav s I asset by MISSes Dottle DonaldsOi
Fred M .. v Emmye Johnston
Man Nel
Dew Groover and Mrs
Mrs
Bo \ en Florence Summerl n al i
501
SID th
•
•
•
•
a d
we e
Amel a Robel tson
nut:,
CEMETERY CLEANING
se ved by MISS C)nthla Johnston
P
vere
Next Wednesday Sept 17th IS the ano select ons
played luring
day to clean up the cemetery at Up the ecept 0 by F ank Ru"hmg
All nterested
Folio' I g a weddmg trip Mr and
per M II Creek Church
Mrs John�ton .,11 leslde m Athens
please come help
COMMITTEE
where both Will be students at the
roses

I
I
l

compared

1952

9Jt/,tl
JunIor

Revival services will begin Sunday
at the Methodist church With �ev
Enrl Garbutt pastor of Swainsboro
Methodist church doing the preach

hsted

as

of

products
m

trucks

in

from the

some

the county also 29
operatton m the

county AAA

the

•

COIll

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO
�rom Bulloch Time., Sept

15

OKt
·to

flatter
,0Kng
�

..

�

Gulf Refimng Co Installs flashmg
signal at the Intersection of NOlth
Mfrin street and Route 80
M,s Dan Rast of
SocIIII events
Cumeron S C
IS vIsiting hel
par
M Monts
ents Mr and MI s' R
Mrs Chas E Cone .ntel t med the
French Knottel" Se vmg Club F
day a"'fernoon at her home on Jones
avenue -MISS Marilyn Mooney enter
'tamed five tables of guests Monday
aaftelllOon In hanOI of Misses Sala
and Betty Spaulding of Atlanta

Infantry

Samuel

and Mrs

L

Olange Conn Sept 8 1952
Sunday August 31st 19!i2 I at

I

---

recently spent

-

-']tUliors

I

agrn£ board conSists of F

preSident
treasurer

F

Floyd

L W Wllhams secretary
McEachern
D E
A J
R L Samples and A W

Mooney
Quattlebaum

•

•

•

•

,�

her duties

Female College
Rev J S MeLemOi e IS conduct ng
reVIVAl servIces at the Baptist church
here aSSisted by Rev John A Wray
pastor of MilledgeVIlle churcl
D C McDougald has returned from
a prospectmg tour In Alabama
and
Will estabhsh naval stores bUSiness
about
the
lilst
near Tlo)
of January
W S
PreetorlUs IS preparing to
estabhsh cigar �actory In Statesboro

roe

"WINTER DREAM
A .p,oy of tiny tuck.
.. I off wi", briliionl.
...... _.d'd ••
MCId ... of 1111. won.
d.rfuI wool J.lley
Wid •• kl,I topped
with .. If belt

already has one man employed and
Plans to add others as busmess Will

SiJe.71$,

'1295

warrant
AI SIIN

IN

SIYINTIIN

Minkovitz Dept. Store
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

•••••••••••••••••

teacher at Man
(now BesSie Tift)
as

Stephen Donaldson charged w1th
'the sla) mg of Adam Futeh
near
Earville m December 1897 s'Urren
dered to the .herlff and IS now await
I
�ng tnal

News story

was

chpped from

Bam

In
wh ch the edlter
Johnson urged the nomma
tion of Tom L Johnson of OhiO for
pres dent and J H Estill of Savan
nah Mornmg News for VIce presl
clent

ibndge

Tom L

Argus

mar

Catholic I would stili
presentmg s'Uch a
false picture of Georgia and the pee
pie there for there are too many
people up here ready to beheve the
worst
It seems to me that Father
Smith could carryon hiS vork WIth
I am
out gOing to such 'xtremes
sure
that no
Protestant minIster
would get up '" church and talk about
the Cathohcs and call them Pagans
And I thrnk the people In and aTound
Statesboro should kno v what IS be
mg told about them- h e even to Id
them that
t was a little town 0'
8000 people-but such a PIty that
so few are Cathohcs
Well he succeeded in lOSing three
f,om hiS flock far my husband says
he Will never go Into a Catholic church
and wants hiS children to be
agau
come Protestsants aftel that ep sode
It s Just too bad that we can t hve
In
pence and harmony and I espect
each other s lehglOns
MRS J J HICKEY
If I

resent

were

anyone

2

five

ea

STATESBORO AGAIN

people displayed here trf Bulloch
county on Tuesday of last week w_
they called on their neighbors to re

to

kell

-

was

than

0101'0

o· red and gold
gaily caparIsoned
w th thiS
horses Will be seen along With opel
he marned a cages and dens
Trumpetmg bands
young woma' who III chilihood was and tooting calhopes lumbermg ele
"hants and humpmg camels all form
A reSident of Statesboro and attend
a part of the p cturesque street pag
ed school With many persons no v '"
ennt

Caudle

Is

that

make

w 1S

$1000000

In

past

ilIOn

was

known

'"

II

StlOI g

to

tlOn

Mikell .tated

II

membors

thut

the round mUlled

pounds

a.

were

the county so vitally
a good furm organl ...
tUi ned out last Tuesday Sev-

as

eral

seR

local

the

keep

but Mr

that he did not know there

In

missed

were

their renewals or

In

actuully ahead «,riled them to the county agent. of.
flce
MI
Mikell says that thl. had
diS
c Ish
m

neve
been done before
There will
be lots of members to renew yet It
The poundage listed fa thiS mnl ket
nd cash !Vas not pOSSible to contact them all
vus
placed lit 15330888
In one day
Too many people were
12--of vhleh to

pensed

$'7 167 198
figures not to be

pa d was

away from their farma

or buslne •• to
get 11\0re than about 70 per cent Mr
Mikell did say that It
look"" like to
him thllt everyone of the aome llOO

COl sldCled
This was an nvOl age of
hgl tly
The Georgl1l
$4669 per 100 pouhds
d
mal ket next to Statessboro In paul

totul

are

age

was

age

of

with

Tifton

a

and

total

working did

pound

that he

average
The
19 per 100

12 209 940

an

was

In

un
IIXcellent job and
happy to kMw 80 many

ppople
cOllnt� wanted a
f47
good Farm Bureau
price In Geergla was $4906
will
count until about
Memberships
100 pounds and the total pound
November 29 and will be accepted
was 142 907 011

price there wa.

Bulloch

average
per

age
As listed

until then
The report as Mr MI,n the MarKetmg Bureall
kell had It Frhjay wa. Denmark reGeorgia markets sold 1M! follows
portad 62 out of 66 renewal. 0 .....
Lb. Sold Cta Lb
Market

the

1Ji,890 888
4880680
6178628
10088 982

Statesboro
Adel

Baxley
Blackshear
Claxton

6 929 252
12601984
4748716
4 398 868

_

Douglas
Fitzgerald
Hahlru
Hazelhurst

4402574

chee 100 out of 117 Portal 149 oat
of 18d West Side 109 out of 11911
Warnock 67 out of 78 Regl.ter 711
�
...
Mlcldlelllound 70 nut
45 �9 out of L47
-r
4799 89 Nevil, 86 out of 186 and the
4691 negro chapters turned In 228
Otllt.
51 97
ers entered were from the county at
6317
4668

6221
6064
64 21

6 199 604

4636

10468706
9181192
5958269
4 3<i9 228

4976
5190

Metter
Moultr e
Nashv lie

Pelham

QUitman
Sylvester

1981046
12 209 840

Ttton
Valdosta

4657
4892
4638

Th e group reo
ne",e d t h at d ay 100
Viewed " ... t of slides made up 0'
winter grazing found here In the

47 19

9408948

54 34

10 833 390

:: ��

Vldaha

large
Ogeechee held Its meeting on Tue.·
dny night last week 'and tUlned In
the memberships that had been ....

county last winter and spring
Warnock met on Wednesday nlllht
49 on and also had a membel.hlp counting
142907011
Sta.te Tot I
10
when
67 turned In out of 78 Charle.
S les of out of state tobacco
neluded III thiS Dcal treasurer reporteo $10992 on
a .. houses
Georg a
hand
before
thiS year 8 renewals were
t a e UB follows
4806923

WayclOSs

I

repo

Alaba
2884452
3015860

543046

111

pounds
pounds

4249219 poun Is

pounds
NOlth

FIOIlda

repo ted

Clllohnn

Jesse
asked

president

Carohna
Sout!
Total out o� state

N

Ak

Mrs

L

their

ns

Martin

R

and Mrs

OtiS G,oover to help WIth
getting donors for the next VIsit by
The
the bloodmobile on October 7

$10693177 pounds

Bulloch Leads State
In Farm Bureau Drive

Wa nock

group

PI esent

I'll r

80

have

expect to

Akins

the

entel tamed

vlth sBv.er.a1 plano numbers

group

Smkhole group also countod
their memberships on Thursday night
and made plans to try to Increa ••
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